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Forces Support Saipan Landing

DeterminedAmerican Forces Ram Home
Another Blow To Cut Off Cherbourg
Strong Winds Add
Fury To Boiling
Battle In France
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force,June16 (AP) Lt Gen.OmarN. Bradley'sAmerican
troops, ramming home another blow to cut off Cherbourg,
have advanced to within 2. miles east of St Sauveur, a
junction controlling two of the three roads leading to the
nearly beleagueredport, .Allied headquartersannounced to-

day., jl
The Americana markedup a gain of 2 to three miles

west of Carentanafter having previously reachedReigne-vill-e,

threemiles to the northeastof St. Sauveur.
Pluggingawayona 10-mi- le front andrappingout repeat-

ed gains despite stubborn resistance,the Americans were
now within 11 miles of the Cherbourgpeninsula's westcoast
beaches. Their spearhead
was some 17 miles below the
big port

While Bradley's Yanks still
fought a ding dong battle with

GermansIn the streets of Monte-bor-g,

14 mile's southeastof Cher-

bourg on the Allied right flank,
the British were engagedIn stiff
tank battles with German troops
In force two miles .south of Cau-mo- nt

This Is about 20 miles in-

land, the deepestAllied penetra-

tion.
Tank battles still raged also

around Caen and es

en the Allied left flank.
Meanwhile headquarters re--

' ported the worst weather oVer
the battlefields since
with a le an hour north-
west wind blowing onto the
beaches the only place the
allies sow hold for the rein-
forcement andsupply of their
Invasion armies.
Despite the weather, however,

the U.S. Battleships Texas, and
Nevadaand Cruiser Augustawere
reported arching their shells deep
Inland to support the troops driv-
ing acrossthe peninsula.

A few miles southof the Amer-
ican spearhead pointed at St
Sauveur was another column
pushing toward La Haye Du Fults,
a road Junction controlling all the
remaining roads leading into
Cherbourg. The Americans were
last reported about six miles from
their objective.

A late dispatch from Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's ad-

vanced command post said it
was estimated 300,000 German
trpops had been thrown against
the Normandy beachhead.
Alive to the vital necessityof

holding St Sauveur and Le Ilaye
Du Fults, the Germans rushed
reservesinto the battle and vigor-
ous, fluid fighting was in prog-

ress.
The German communique said

the Nazis drove the allies back
southeast and southwest of Car-
entan, but admitted Allied gains
west and north of Ste. Mere
ERllse. It claimed, also, that a
wedge had been driven into the
Allied bridgehead cast of the
Orne river.

West of newly captured
Quinevllle, en the extremeright
wlnr of the 100-ml- le beachhead
front, American forces ad-

vanced a mile or more to reach
the Senoperiver.
Activity was boiling up in the

areas around Caumont and
at the point of the

allies deepestpenetration inland,
and there was a prospect that
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery
might be ready to renew his drive
here.

Confidence that the bridge-
head was bow securewas voiced
officially at Allied headquar-
ters. "We now are entering; (he
buildup phase," lt was explain-
ed.
This meant the forces which

went ashore with "assault equip-

ment" to carry through the first
(ew days of fighting and allow
only limited penetration inland
now were being bolstered with
"light equipment" to last them
until they are up to full offensive
supply.

Despite unconfirmed reports
that the Germans had started
demolition of Cherbourg port
facilities, there was no tangible
evidencethat the Nazis had start-
ed a withdrawal from the menaced
tip of the peninsula.

Best estimates were that the
Germanshad committed 20 divis-
ion!, between200,000 and 300,000
men, including four armored

to the beachheadbattle.

RedsCapture 17

SfrongpoinfsOn

Viipuri Route
LONDON, June 16 UP) Rus-

sian troops, advancing against a
stubborn enemy that is taking ad-

vantage of every natural defense
In the lake-fore-st area of the
Kareliari Isthmus, have captured
17 additional fortified strong--
points on the route to Viipuri,
Moscow announcedtoday.

The broadcast communique
said the Red. army, la six days
of the offensive aimed at elimi-
nating Finland from the war,
had advanced25 miles through
the first and secondseries of
Finnish defensetones and wid-
enedthe breach to 47 miles.
A Red Star dispatch from the

fighting xone, describing new
Finnish fortifications, quoted
prisoners as saying construction
started at about the time Finnish
representatives in Sweden first
raised the question of peace
negotiationswith Moscow.

A gapinghole has beenopen-

ed In the Finnish secondbelt of
permanent defenses between
Mustomakl and Kutese,and So-

viet troops have capttired Mus-
tomakl, a railway station 37
miles from Vllpurl on the line
to Leningrad, and Ino, a coastal
community south of Mustomakl,
the communiqueadded.
Only action reported by Rus-

sians on the eastern frontwas re-
connaissanceby Soviet patrols
northwest of Vitebsk, in White
Russia,and the repulsing of simi-

lar tactics by the Germanssouth-
eastof StanlslawoW In old Poland.

Marketing Program
Will Be Outlined

A program for marketing sur
plus cattle during the summer
and fall is to be planned In a
meeting of AAA committeemen
and a few livestock men at 3 p. m.
Saturday in the office of O. P.
Griffin, county agent

The meeting here is part of a
movement in which county agents
have beendesignatedby the AAA
and extension service to call ses-

sions to help eliminate the prob-
lems arising from surplus cattle.
Pastureand feed are not suffi-
cient to care for all of the cattle
on farms and, in. addition, slaugh-
tering facilities are insufficient
unless cattle continue to be
brought to market during the sum-
mer, it was announced.

NEW YORK, June 18 MP)

America's superfortresses left
glowing masses of wreckageIn the
coke ovens and open hearth fur-
naces of the great Yawata steel
mills In the curtain raiser attack
of these on Japan yester-
day, Radio Correspondent Roy
Porter reported today in a broad-
cast from China.

The SHper-bember-s, flyhsg
from bases la western China,
ran Into heavy anti-aircra- ft fire
and encounteredJapanesenight
fighters, but "nearly all the
ship came bask," said Porter,
eae ef It war eorrespoadeata
who witnessed the atUek. Por-
ter, a farmer Associated Press
ewrespoadsat, represeaWd las
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SUPERFORTRESSES These air giantsare America's

new superfortress Boeing B-29-'s such as bombed Ja-

panJune15. PicturedIn inset is Brig. Gen.KennethD.

Aerial OffensiveSweepsOn;
GermansUse Robot Bomber
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
AIXIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, June 18 (ff) The Allied
autlal offensive against continen-
tal targets swept on today after
RAF heavy bombers made thklr
secondbig, hlgh-altltu- pre-dus- k

precision attack yesterdayplaster-
ing 12,000-poun-d bombs on Nazi

at and minesweeper
pens at Boulogne.

Meanwhile lt was announced
that the Germans,In a desper-
ate gesture against Allied air
superiority, bad begun hurling
pUotless bomb-carryi- aircraft

, aealnst Britain.
As the aerial assault in support

of the Normandy invasion rolled
on this morning, the Germanradio
reported hostile' aircraft approach-
ing the Austrian provincesof Car-inlh- le

and Styrla.
Big British four-engl- no Lan-

caster, with their fighter escort,
hit the French channel port of
Boulogne first yesterday Just be--f
jre dusk.

Other British heavy bombers,
continuing the attack into the
night, hit railway centers at
Valenciennesand Lens and a
fuel dump at Chatellerault
Fourteen bomberswere missing
fiom all these operations whUe
Allied night Intruderplanes de-

stroyed four enemy aircraft and
damagedothers over France.
The evening and night opera-

tions also saw a Mosquito force
hit unspecified targets in western
Germany. These blows were a
thunderous follow-v- p to yester
day's daylight operations which
lncudedattacks by an armada oi
1,300 U. S. heavy bombers.

In addition to the American
heavy bomber blows, supreme
headquarters announced that
MM sorties were made by Al-

lied planes yesterday In direct
support ef the ground opera-
tions in Normandy. Many ef
these were flown by planes

combined American radio Bet-wor-

ea the raid.
Porter hinted that the

had been In action before in a
preliminary attack on Bangkok,
Thailand, last week.

The target at Yawata was the
Imperial steel and iron works at
the northern tip of Kyushu, Jap-
an's southernmost home Island,
Porter disclosed. The mill Is a
mainstay in Japan'swar industry.

The attaek "was carried out
with almost complete amaae-me-at

te the Japs,"Porter bread--

Porter's text, m transcribed by
CBS:

"The 'attacks were swift and

US "Dragon Fly"

surprising. They came with, al-- J

based la France.
The use by the Germans of

pUotless aircraft against Britain
wis disclosed in the House of
Commons by Herbert Stanley
Morrison, Home Secretary and
Minister of Home Security. A
small number were used in raids
on Britain last Tuesday morning,
and a larger number last night
and this morning. The latest at-

tack was described as the more
serious of the two.

RAF rocket fighters, fighter-bombe-rs

and fighters pounded
nine northern France railroad
centers from Chartres in the
Paris area to Granville or the
West Coastbelow the battle line

Bond sales steady? Well, no,
Bind salesslow would be the best
way to state the facts. Four days
of the biggest War Bond Drive In
Uw history of our country, in the
biggest state in the Union, and in
one of the progressive counties
of tho state, yet sales still added
up to only $290,980.25for Howard
countlans.

While our mea met ever
tougher resistanceon the Nor-
mandy coast, while they tackled
the grinnlag Jap oa Saipan Is-

land, and as they took their
super fortressesover Japan,the
heme front was slow to reset.
With a quota of $1,590,000 to

meet, apparently the county is
marking time before itsbig push.

In the E bond quota of $433,-00- 0,

salesthrough Thursdaystood
at $118,700.75.

Among the other features of
the Bond Drive is the continua

m6st complete amazement tothe
Japs. We'd run into rigorous ac-

tion with that mysterious weapon
of American planning and skill,
the superfortress, known as the

9.

'Tons upon tons of bombs were
dropped on the coke-ove-ns and
open hearth furnaces. Japanese
anti-aircra- ft fire poured Into the
sky, and shell-fragmen-ts dug
deeply Into the super-bomber- s,

but the engines kept turning and
nearly all the ships came home.
And when the planes had turned
homeward, leaving behind the
glowing massesof wreckageJspan
had ,had her answer to December
7. 1941, at Pearl .Harbor.

"It's Mt let aweh to say Uut

Wolfe of Riverside, Calif., who headsthe 20th bomber
command which struck Japan.(AP Wirephotos).

Bond SalesLag As
War Gains Tempo

In operationslate yesterdayand
last night.
Then, moving In even closer to

the Normandy fightingarea, these
planes shot up troops and tanks
hidden in an orchard, observation
posts and a radio station mainly
around the Caen area, an artil-
lery concentrationnear St. Lo in
the American sector, a panzer
headquarters near the front and
numerous Seine bridges, shipping
and ferries.

In dog fights over the Caen
battleground last night one squad-
ron of RCAF Spitfires shot down
nine Messerschmltts from a for-
mation of 20 for a loss of two
Spitfires, one of whose pilot was
safe.

tion of sales of bondsover KDST
each evening at 0.30 when orders
are taken over the telephone. In
chargeof the programsis the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien. Wednesday'spro-
gram Included a talk by Sgt Vel-m- a

Huskey, WAC, on "The Value
of Time," and songs by Kay
Sptlnger. Sgt. Ed Todd of the
AAFBS Is in charge of the talent
from the field.

The AAFBS dance orchestra
furnished music and Pvt. Rich-
ard Johnsonsang "The Readto
Victory," a parody en the "Read
to Mandalay," written by Mrs.
Jessie G. Thomas. Speaker for
the evening was Otto Peters, '

representing tho Rotary club,
wha spoke oa "Why Shculd One
Buy BondsT"
Trogram for Friday eveningwill

Include numbers by .'The Styl-(Se-e

BOND SALES, Fg. 8, "Col. 2)

the silver and olive drab dragea-flie- s,

as semeef the crews have
nicknamed these new ,

have struck at the heart ef the
dragon Itself.
"The attack on the Japanese

mainland by the B29s demonstrat-
ed one fact which oqr air force
has long been endeavoring to
learn. The lesson being studied
today,as the reports of pilots and
crews are complied, is that while
'the enemy, was caught by sur-
prise in the initial attacks,he has
prepared defenses and he can
marshal enough night-fight- er

planes to causeat least some in-

terference with our bombing pat
tern.

"A the lew Urn U 'a

LeavesWhelps On

HouseCommittee

ApprovesFunds
WASHINGTON, Juno 18 UP)

Funds to combat what OPA Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowles called
a growing black market, by the
addition of 1,239 enforcement
workers, were approved today by
the house appropriations commit-
tee.

The chief of the Office, of Price
Administration said the additional
enforcementwas needed especial-
ly in the meat industry.

The committee said lt believed
additional enforcement work was
necessaryto break up Illegal mar-
kets as it sent to the floor a $55,-165,5-38

deficiency supply bill for
more than a score of federal de-

partments and subordinate agen-
cies whose current year funds
were insufficient.

On the total, only $22,483,058
represented new appropriations,
$307,682,478 being rcappropriated
balances offunds previously pro-
vided and $1,855,000,000 being
contract authorizations, all of
which was for tho Navy.

The largest single allotment of
new funds was $177,750,000 for
OPA's activities for the fiscal
year starting July 1. While not a
deficiency Item, lt was carried In
the deficiency bill because of
congressional delay In enacting
the new price control act.

The committeecommendedOPA
for Its "genuine effort" to bring
about economies and Improve en-

forcement.

Final Report Filed

For Liquidation
Taking final steps to close the

case of liquidation of the First
State Bank of Coahoma, H. A.
Jaralson,banking commissionerof
Texas, filed the final report of
liquidation in 70th district court
Friday morning. The bank came
Into hands of the banking com-mtalo-

for liquidation Dec. 11,
19S1. Action necessary to close
th" case Is approval of the report
by the district judge.

began to string out. the Jsps
had more time to organisetheir
supply .defeases. The enemy
plleta get their ships lata the
combat area, and the fight was
ea!
"Someof my friends haveasked

me to describean aerial fight be-

tween a 8 and the Japbomber.
Well, the answer is there is no
such thing becauseit just can't
happen.There are cases on record
where a Jap pilot dove at a B-2- 9

which he Saw only a moment be-

fore him, and when he pulled up
he didn't know it wasn't there.
That's just a smsll recommenda-
tion of the speedwith which these
huge bomberscsn battle, x x x

"Ift'e oaly stayed for about Wa

Allied Assault
Brings War To
Japan'sDoorstep
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Bold Allied forces carrying the Pacific war to Japan's
doorstep supportedtheir Saipan Invasion today with an un-
precedentedtask forceassaultagainsttheBonht Islands600
miles from Tokyo andwith anair raid on Koreain the heart
of the enemy's Asiatic empire.

Tokyo radio announced the Bonin and Koreastrikes a
few hoursafter the electrifyingnews of the B-2- 9 air assault
againstJapanitself. Almost simultaneously with the super-fortre- ss

raid the navy task forcereportedly struck at two
Bonin islands, tho innermost-- barriers guardingJapanfrom
the central Pacific Tokyo characteristicallysaid damage
was "extremely slight, andi
that 17 raiding planes were
downed.

In the Korea raid "we suf-
fered no losses," Tokyo said.
There was no Allied confirma-
tion of either raid.

The Salpaa Invaders advanc-
ed from their beachhead under
tho protection of warship guns
and rocket-firin- g planes. They
csptured Aglngsm Point on the
ulsnd's southwestcoast, moved
foiward two miles to seise a
small community and stood
within five miles of Garapaa,
Salpans biggest town.
A4m. Chester Nlmltz last night

reported "fighting is heavy but
good progress Is being made
against well organized defenses,"
Tokyo claimed 1,800 American
casualties.

The Salpaa Invasion putting
Allied sea and air power with-
in 1,500 miles of Japan and the
Philippines was the core of
the suddenly erupting bsttles
spread out more thaa 3,000
miles from the Kurlles to Trulc
Ezpolltatloa of this Marianas
Island by Nlmltx perhsps as a
base for the newly-unvelle- d

superfortresses,would directly
menace Japan.
Missing from the picture of this

new turn In the war was the Jap-
anesefleet, which Nlmltz has now
impaled on the horns of this dil-
emma: to fight fox vital .defenses
or to hide out and let tha Ameri-
cans take them without sea inter-
ference. With the reported raid
into the Bonins within fighter
rango of Japan's mainland the
question becomes of immediate
and painful urgency to Tokyo's
admirals.

Gea. DouglasMacArthur leBt
powerful aid to Nlmlts' 1.1M-mi- le

westwardleap late Salpaa.
He sent heavy bomberswinging
up from the Admiralties for a
smashing raid at Truk. One
hundred eighty-si- x teas of
bombs fell ea the new by-

passedfortress. Nine Zeroswere
shot down. MacArthur's bomb-
ers also made the first land-bate- d

attack ea Yap, cable cen-
ter and air base midway be-tut-ea

Patau and the Marianas.
Tokyo radio still hummed with

explanationsof the 9 raid. It
denied Tokyo Itself was hit It
si!d eight enemy planes were
downed Including one superfort-
ress.

China's mounting importanceas
a major alrbase was also pointed
up in U, S. bomber attacks near
Shanghai at the mouth of the
Yangtze. Three freighters were
damaged. Another was sunk, an-

other damagedoff Hong Kong by
14th Air Force planes.

Pilot Killed As H.
Bails From Plan

MONTERREY, Mcx., June 16
(IT A U.S. Army Air Forces pl-l- o.

was killed when he balled out
of his plane at low altitude yes-

terday seven miles northeast of
Linares, Nuevo Leon, and the
parachute failed to open. The
plane crashed.

From papers on the body, the
pilot was identified as Cadet
JamesM. Flournoy, Jr., of Moore
Field, Mission. Tex.

Reports from Linares said that
an hour before the accident,
Flvurnoy had flown over Linares.

minutes over that outer defense,
but It seemedten times that long.
We entered the bomb run as the
Japs themselveslit up the target
and the searchlights still played
on the planes.There were no half
measures In that combat last
night We had to kill and destroy
or be killed and destroyed. The
bombs went down toward their
great targets smashing Into tha
heart of the Japanesesteel Indus-
try. And thea it was that one of
the crew membersgave m a kick
and said, 'Gosh, Isn't it pretty
down there?'

"Well, I wss not especially
in the scenery,but more

JapaneseEmpire

J (See DRAGON FLY, Fg. t. CoL

Small Nations In

Security Council

QueriedBy GOP
WASHINGTON. June 18 Pi -

Republicans called on President
Roosevelt today to define the roU
of small nations in a proposedin
ternatlonal security council some
legislators said could operate mil
ltanly only by unanimous eom
sent of the United States, Great
Britain, Russia andChina.

Overnight study ef the Presi-
dent's statement ef plana far
postwar peace preserving or-
ganisation produced mixed raw
action la Congress,with thee
developments indicating there
Is stormy weather aheadfor tha'
Administration's prelim t aary
schemefor Internatleaal coop-
eration!

1. Disclosure that tha rouiH
draft of tho American plan place
the decision on military action ta
suppressaggression primarily Is
the hsndsof the "Big Four," witaj
any one of them permitted to vet
the use of force.

?. A demandby Senatoi
Bridges who has sup
ported the President's foreign
policies in the past, for Mr. Rooae-ve-.t

to say whether little nations
will have a representativevote eq
a proposed international council
or will be "subordinated to the
Big Four."

3. Criticism ef the FreeMcat
by Senator Ball aa
expeaeat ef all-c- at cellabcfa-t!e-a,

for "aclac seme of Mm
languagethe IselaMea-bi- s

have employed to eppeso
aay effective werM ecopera
tie" la Mr. Roosevelt'sdsclera-tlo-a

agahsct "a superstate wttfc
Its ewa pellee forces astd otace
paraphernalia ef eeerdso sow
er"
4. An assertion by Senator La

Follette (Prog.-Wli.- ), who holds
strong nationalistic views, that
the President'soutline of security
alms "falls to mention the most
itrportant question: Namely,
whether this proposed organisa-
tion snould beestablishedand the
United States committed to It
p.-io-r or after the time when the
broad, general terras of the peace
are known to the Congress and
the country."

J General approval of the ob-

jectives of the plan by most Dem-
ocrats and cautious endorsement
of Its principles by Republicans.

Allred Airs Dome

PlansAt Mtetwg
FORT WORTH. June18

Regardlessof the outcomeof the
supreme court decision Monday
on certifying presi-
dential electors on the state July
primary ballot, the democratic
state convention in Dallas next
September"can undo all that the
May convention ia Austin did,'
James V. Allred, leader ofTexas
Rooseveltforces, declared.

He told members of theTar
rant county women's d ocratle
club yesterday "that convention
will have as much power to re-
voke and repeal what took place
in Austin ia May as the tsnvan
tioa had originally to act In Aae
tin.

"It Is a new conventionand we
can elect electors there who will
support our party
added.

War Loan Driv For
StatoAt Good Paco

DALLAS, June
official returns of the Ftfth War
Loan campalcn reveal Texane
have raised a total of MJMa-480.1- 3,.

or eight per cent of the
state's S4C4.000.ooooverall aunts.
Nathan Anaaas, chairman of Use
war finance eonuntttoe of Texan,
haa announced.

He added thedrive U ahead of
I lac roeorn-nuuu- ni pacean aa inn

tt'ieurta lean oampaJfa,
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Big Spring FathersInvited
ToAttend BanquetAt USO
Jten stationedat the Big Spring

Bombardier School will observe
Father's Day by proxy, thanks to
USO.

Man are rapidly nearlng com

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY .

Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
5:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free eooklei and Ice tea furnished
kqr CeebomaHome Demonstration
elub to be served by volunteer
beit'.kees.

8:00 Recording hour la, re-erd-

room.

Coke Party Will

Be Given At The

CadetClub Sunday
A coke party

will be entertainment at the Ca-
det club Sunday afternoon from
4 o'clock until 8 o'clock announc-
ed Jrs. Lynette McElhannon, ca-

det aoetew.
Big Spring girls will be host-eae-e

and all cadet wives are in-
vited. Refreshmentswill be serv-
ed 'and members of the cost or.
eheetrawill furnish music for the
party

Any girl wishing to attend ca-
det social activities may contact
Mrs. Mcllhannon at 1573--

More supplies are now being
flown Into China than ever were
trucked In over the Burma Road.

Fine pianos,
taenia for sale.
Co.

Anderson

riaalyil'aiA aaaaV fi IJ

Men's Fitted
Toilet Kits

Fine quality
era. 12.58.

Desk

Attractive golf
stand'with

$ e d serviceable
pen. Complete.4.95

fee!
esterl

Tax

musical instru-- .
Music
(adv.)

leath--

Pcn Sets
de-

sign

I u

prkes

.5wfcJ V- - I

Friduly, June1G, 1944

pletion for a Father and Bon ban-
quet at the club Monday at 8 p.
m. and aboutall lacking Is more
Big Spr(ng men to serve as 'Dads',
to the enlisted personnel atthe
field.

A good number already hasask
ed to participate,and In order that
the exactnumber may be had and
provisions made for the menu,
Howard Bell, director, asked that
Big Spring men who canbe "Dad"
to a soldier Monday evening to
register at the club. These regis
trations should be made by Sun-
day 3 p. m., he said.

"we are particularly anxious to
have all men who have sons in the
service to come," said Bell, "how-
ever, we want any man who can
come to do so. The fellows at the
post are really planning for the
ovent and we want every one of
them to have a Dad for the

M men register, they will be
assigned some covered dish to
bring to the banquet,, and this
takes the place of any admission
or plate charge. The club is fur
nishing baked ham for the occa
sion.

"This Is strictly a party for the
men," Bell explained. "We have
Six GSO girls to set the table:
Ruth Griffin, Clarinda Sanders,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Betty Bob
DUU, Jeanne Johnson, Elizabeth
Stanford. Thosewho will serveat
the banquet are Maxlne Moore,
Maxlne Waldrop Betty Cantrell,
Winona Bailey, Helen Duley, Nel-
lie Gray, Beth Ludecke, and
Maurine Word.

"The boys are a long way from
their fathers and we can make
them have a grand time; one that
they won't forget At the sarhe
time you will experiencean enjoy'
able evening. Several of the men
already have registered but there
should be at least 100 fathers in
the club for this night

The banquet is to be held In t.e
club garden (open air) area and
two of the service men have ar-
ranged the program.

First Choice
atTuttin-tlp'Tim-e

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaW
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Western Belts
Suckles

The belts are hand-tool-ea

high grade leathers, flt- -
ted with Sterling or Gold

and Tips. Belts
are priced at $4,951
Buckles 14.95.

Traveling
Sturdy -- built 2 -- suiters.
These are top quality
bags that will give many

of hard service.

I
Billfolds

Good varletv.
andsomely em

bossed, all -
with mul-

tiple
. . . some

card compart
e n t s. , $1.75 to

$17.59.

Iva's Jewelry
Car.Srd A Mala

and

Iva

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

GIA meets at 3 o'clock In the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

All Day Instruction Held For Local Lodge
An all day meeting was held

Wednesday for the Ladies Society
of Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemcn when
Mrs. Myrtle Massey of Arnarlllo
gave instruction In lodge work at
the WOW hall.

Mrs. Willie Pyle, president, pre-
sided over the meeting and Mrs.
Stella Johnson was Initiated as a
new member.

Luncheonwas held at the Craw-
ford coffee shop.

Wednesday evening, a Joint
meeting of the Trainmen and the
Auxiliary was held in the WOW
hall, honoring two members,Mrs.
J. R. Manion, chairman of the
state legislature board, and W. G.
Mlms, who is to be a delegate to.
tne national convention In Chi-
cago in July. Talks were given
by members and guests, Mrs.

Officers Chairmen Of P-- T. A. Meet
For ConferenceAt Baptist Church

All officers and committee
chairmen of the local Parent-Teacher-s'

Associationunits met In
a conference Thursday afternoon
at the First Baptist church.

The presidents,
secretariesand treasurers met un-
der the direction of Mrs. J. E.
Brigbam: and hospitality
chairmen under Mrs. L. G. Talley,
council publicity chairman; and
a meeting of the radio chairmen

Work Continued

At Red Cross
Workers at the Red Cross sur-

gical rooms Thursday morning
wre Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. C.
A. Schu'll, Mrs. M. Dehllnger, Mrs.
F. B. Smith. Mrs. T. Gentry, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. C. W, Deats,
Barbara Dchlinger, Agnes Currie.

Afternoon workers were Mrs.
Barnard Fisher, Mrs. J. G, Potter,
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, Mrs. W. H. Pow-
er, Mrs. H. J. Petefish, Mrs. J. M.
Fisher, Mrs. W. G. Paull, Mrs. M.
S. Toops, Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. W. MUs- -
grove, Mrs. Henry Clark, Mrs. N- -

Brjnner, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.
Roia Frank, Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Playlet Presented
At Church By YWA

A playlet, "Waiting," by Mrs.
K. S. Beckett and directed by
Mrs. W. H. Colson was given
Wednesdayevening by the YWA
girls of the East Fourth Baptist
church for members.

An offering was made for the
Old Ministers Relict

Rev. F. H. Walker, educational
director of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church, will speakat the Sun-
day morning servicesat the post
chapel. Chaplain James L. Pat-
terson will be out of town.

Children Entering North
Ward Must Have Check-U-p

Ul parents with children who
will begin their first year in
North Ward grade school are
urged to contact Mrs. Walter Da-
vis, 709 North Gregg or phone
359 W, and securephysical exam-
ination blanks for tho pre-scho-ol

children cheek up. The blanks
must be filled out by the family
physician before July L

This IS in cooperationwith the
P.T.A. summer roundup

NEXT SUNDAY L

First please him with a WAR BOND : then
something for his personal use and pleasure.

Buckles

Bags

years

leather

m

IIuHeycutt

publicity

BULOVA WRIST WATCH
A good selection of these well-know- n,

nationally advertised
watches.

$39.75and up

Expansion Watch Bands

i Fine quality metal band f 12.50

.Men's Rings

Variety of massive
mountings in 10
and 14-- k gold set
with Diamonds or
blrthstones.

Big Spring

Wllllo Pyle presided at the punch
bowl.

Women present for the all day
meeting were Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. Lets
Hall, Mrs. Patty Manion, Mrs.
Jewel Williams, Mrs. Bertie Ad-
ams, Mrs. Grace McCHnton, Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Greta Shultz,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Minnie
Skalicky, Mrs. Mattie Mueneke,
Mrs. Gladys Sluaser,Mrs. Rebecca
McGlnnls Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs.
Laura Burrls, Mrs. Marie Nlckols,
Mrs. Susie Wleson, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee.Mrs. Mamie Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Nina Phillips, Mrs.
Sttlla Johnson. Mrs. Myrtle Mas-e-y.

Approximately 60 members of
both lodges attended the nleht

I session.

And

wai conductedby Mrs. J. B, Mull,
council radio chairman.

The committee for wartime ac-

tivities chairmen met with Mrs.
B. E. Winterrowd, council for war-
time activities chairman; health,
student aid, and welfare council
chairmen met with Mr. J. E.
Pritchett, council health chair-
man; and publications committee
chairmen with Mrs. BUI Earley,
council publication chairman.

Mrs. A. J. Cain, council finance
chairman, directed a meeting of
the budget and finance chairmen;
parliamentarian, procedure and

s, legislative and study
group chairmen meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. H. W. Smith; and
program, membership and room
representativechairmen met with
Mrs. Harwood Keith.

Group meetings were held and
following an asembly was held
tad reports were made.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards reported
for the program and membership
group. She stressedthe fact that
children should be on more pro-
gramsnext year.

Mrs. Bill Earley showed a pub-
lication dislpay and suggestedthe
P.-T.- members should read the
P.-T.- publications more.

Mrs. J. E. Pritchett reported for
the council of health and asked
each unit to provide a health
chairman to begin work at once
for pre-scho-ol children's physical
elimination.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks announced
that another parlimentary law
cturse will be held in the fall.

Presidents present were Mrs.
J. E. Brlghara, council president;
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, high school;
Mrs. Ray Clark, South Ward; Mrs.
A. B. Brown, West Ward; Mrs. G.
T. Hall, College Heights; Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, East Ward; Mrs. Wal
ter Davis, North Ward; Mrs. H.
Keith, district nt

Others presentwere Mrs. It. Y.
Cloud, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, Mrs. Horace Beene,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs.
Floyd Cowan, Mrs. Albert W. Dil-
lon, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mrs. J.. T. Roger, Mrs.
BUI Earley, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. W. P.
Edwards.

Work Continued At
War Bond Booths

Women in charge of bond sales
at the downtown issuing agencies
Thursday included representatives
from the Trainmen Ladles, G. I.
A, Firemen Ladles, andB & P
W club.

The Trainmen Ladleswho sold
bonds at the State National Bank
included Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. Joan Lawson, Mrs. T. A.
Underhlll, Mrs. M. C. Knowles.
Representing the G. I. A. at the
First National Bank were Mrs.
C. L. GUI, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
Sain Barbee,Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and
Mrs. Max Wlesen.

Firemen Ladles selling at Bond
Headquarterswere Mrs. Dougbss
Pyle, Mrs. Allison Muneke, Mrs,
RusselManion, Mrs. J. B. Schultx.
B &c P W club membersselling at
the Rltz were Glynn Jordan and
Mrs. Marguerltte Smith.

Clubs and organisationsto take
over the sales on Saturday will
be the high school and East Ward
P. T.A. women at the State Na-
tional Bank; VFW wemen at the
First National Bank; Beta Sigma
Pbl members at Bond Headquar-
ters and B & P W cl'jb members
at the Rltz.

Farmers Eligible
For Flood Loans

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)

Farmers in 118 additional coun-
ties and parisheshave been made
eligible for emergency, flood
loansto replacecrop and property
damage causedby recent floods
and windstorms, the agriculture
departmentannounced.

Texas counties Included In the
order are:

Austin, Anderson, Angelina,
Bell, Camp, Case, E1U, Duval,
Ellis, Gregg, Hamilton, Harrison,
Henderson, Houston Jasper, La-
mar, Liberty, Madison, Marion,
Morris, Nacogdoches, Newton,
Polk, Raines, Red River, Rusk,
Sabine. San Auaustlne. San Jae--
l.i. Cm.uu rrli... fiju.. m..iA I af

Couple
Married

Is

Elnora JavneHowells of Ottnm.
wa, la., became the bride of CpL

In a single ring ceremony read
Wednesdayafternoon at S o'clock
by Chaplain E. A. Lawrence In
the post chapel.

Gladioli and carnations served
as altar decorations.

The bride wore an Informal pink
crepe dress and pink accessories.
Her shoulder corsagewas of pink
gladioli.

The matron of honor, Mrs. A. T.
Welnstock, wore an Informal
brown dress and brown acces-
sories. Her flowers were pink
carnations.

Best man was Pvt A. T. Weln-
stock.

The couple are at home in Big
Spring where the bridegroom is
stationed with Section O at the
Bombardier school.

Mrs. Nelson
Honoree At
Party

Mrs. Kenneth Nelson was hon-

ored with a gift party and lunch-
eon ThursdayIn the home of Mrs.
Fred Schmidt with Mrs. C. W.
Cooler and Mrs. Schmidt as

The gift table was decorated
with pink and blue streamers.
Blue feverfew surrounding a
punch bowl was the centerpiece
of the serving table,

A salad course was served and
bridge was entertainment 'Mrs,
Howard Cock won bridge high.

Those present were Mrs. John
Burdlck, Mrs. Howard Cock, Mrs.
Harold Frutlger, Mrs. L. A. Per-
kins, Mrs. R. M. Rose, Mrs. Glenn
Cocking, Mrs.. Bruce Romlck, Mrs.
James Monroe, Mrs. Bruce

Covered Dish Lunch
PlannedAt HD Meet

A covered dish luncheon was
planned to be given in the home
of Mrs. Frank Wilson Thursday.
June 22, when the Falrview Home
Demonstrationclub met Thursday
in the home of Mrs. W. C. Eggles- -
ton. Following the luncheon next
Thrrsday the group will go to the
Red Cross room and roll band
ages the remainder of the day,

Mrs. W. H. Ward presided dur-
ing the businesssessionand Mrs.
Frank Wilson reported that the
club had furnished nine home
madecakes and one box of cookies
for the USO.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten gave the de-

votional, "Making a Family Life."
Membersresponded,with the club
prayer and also sang "Blessed,Be
the Tide that" Binds.' Roll call
was answered by members' hob
bles.

Next regular meetingwill be an
all day session July 6 In the home
of Mrs. C. W. Langley.

Two guestsattending were Mrs.
Roy Green and Mrs. EnmonLove- -
lady. Mrs. J. W. Brlgance was in-

cluded as a new member.
Members presentwere Mrs. W.

H. Ward, Mrs. S. B. Wilson, Mrs.
W. C. Eggleston, Mrs. J. R Ma
son, Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Mrs. J. S. Tammack, Jr.,
Mrs. C. W. Langley, Mrs. J. T.
Rogers, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs
D, F. Blgony.

Fifteen Injured In
Texas Bus Accident

BROWNWOOD, June 16 W?)

Two passengersof a Fort Worth-Brownwo- od

Bowen bus were ed

here today after the bus
overturned two miles east of
Blanket, Texas, last night Injuring
fifteen persons.

The two were Mrs. W. H. Coop-
er of Cleburne, Texas, and Mrs.
Amelia Leggett of Grand Rapids,
Mich. A soldier passengerwas
treated at Camp Bowie hospital.

Twelve other persons aboard
the bus received
minor Injuries.

HICCOUGHS PLEA WINS
HOUSTON (UP) Haled Into

county criminal court to face a
drunken driving charge,a

motorist presenteda new, and
convincing, defense. His snakish
driving, he said, was due to a
violent spell of hiccoughs, not
whisky. The jury, in sympathy
with the hiccough victim, return
ed a verdict of Innocent.

PIN WORMS
At Lutt- -'
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Marriage Revealed
Word has been received here

coaeeratag-- the marriage of Kath-ry- n

Varncr ef Weatherford and
Big Spring to Lieut Raoul Fnuvel
of Paris, France. Tho couple
were married in ShreVeport, La.,
Saturday, June 3.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of class 44-- 0 of the Big Spring
Bombardier school. Mrs. Fauvel
will spend the summerin Shrcve--
port and will return here in the
fall to resume her work as libra-
rian at the Big Spring high school.

MEDICATED POWDER
40 YEAR FAVORITE
withthouaaBdjoIfamiUM.MltreUeTea

ItoblBf Irritation ol minor tkln raahe
babjr'tdiaper raah. BarlaktaoaMaaaana,
taeaootbMg, SBadkatadpowdtr eontala-ta-g

InaradUiiti aaaayapaeteUataoftearae
IttfUUtue. vtauaa uu.
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Gilchrist Te Confer
In Washington, D. C.

COLLEGE STATION, Juno 18
) Glbb of

Texas A. and M. cdllcgo will ar-

rive in Washington and
confer with M. L. Wilson, national
extensionservice regard-
ing the appointmentof a director
of the Texas extensionservice,, the
college departmentof information
announced.
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COOL STRAWS
Imported Panamasor open weave domestic
braids . . .fancy and plain bands. . . guess
at his size . . . will exchange after Father's
Day!

$1.98 to $4.98

Good Looking Ties
Bright! Loud! Gay! Get
your Dad a handful of
handsome,new ones. .

98c

Our Counters Are Stacked

High with Handsome

New Summer Shifts

Single-needl- e stitching ... for soft seams
that s easily to body con-
tours. Slotted collar . .' . for continued
neat appearance.One-piec-e , . .
for easycomfort anda trim line. Special
construction of the collar lining ... for
a soft roll over the tie and for longer
wear. Split yoke ... for shouldersthat
fit with custom-mad- e precision, tapering
at waist ... for better, trimmer lines.

Prlcsd
et

Woven
Printed Patterns

to

Gilchrist

these

sleeves
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TENDER ACHING

BURNING FEET
In Just Five Minutes These Sere,

Tender, Achlnr Feet Get
Amatinr Relief

Go to Collins Bros, or any other
good druggist today and get an
original bottle of Moone's Emer-
ald OH.

The very first application will
give you relief and a few short
treatments will thoroughly" con-
vince you that by sticking faith-
fully to it for a short while your
foot troubles may be a thing of
the past.

Don't expect a single bottle, to
do it all at once but ono bottle we
know wljl show you beyond all
question that you have at last
found the way to solid foot com-
fort-

Rememberthat Moone's Emer-
ald OH, is a clean,powerful, pene-
trating Antiseptic Oil that dees
not stain or leave a greasyresidue
and that it must give complete
satisfaction or money cheerfully
refunded. (adv.)

Bo.fluro to choosea gift that will do

justice to tho big occasion Fathcr'i
Pay. . In our complete selection ol

men'sclothing you're bound to fia4

the Ideal gift for Dad.

afBHl
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SPORTY SHIRTS
Bright plaids . . . combinations
and cool "cottons . .: . Either long'
or short sleeves . . ., Two pockets
... .convertible, two-wa- y collar.

$1.98 to $3.98
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k Solid Shades . . v&SBlSsn&SutfStiEP
Plain Whites SS9tmtfSuj(K
AII Sanforized . yS)S&fisSfK&&&Efl
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fabrics tailored tupsrbly V9d
Fine textured, leng wearing

solid whltM end shirting
stripe. Fused
cellars.

MmfiiU&jKZtll

VaaaCXl0ll5iyll

Mercerize'd Broadcloth And
Woyen Madras

nbmJW.S

Sanforized. and 2.49

WMMMI
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Cokmfer Of Worship"

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

8T. PAUL'S LVTHEKAH
Ml N. Greet St
Key. O. H. Hera, Farter

Sunday scaoel and Bible due
45 a. aa.
Divine worship service 10:80

a. bl
BlbUeal tactraetlea (er aMsaber-shi- p

aac eenHrmatleaSaturdayat
lpm. aad 2 p. ra.

Ladle Alo businesscan seelal
meeting third Wednesday a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. O Harrey, Mlakter
i Blbie School 9:43 a. bl

Preaching and Cosimunloa 11

a. ra.
Yotiap People's Claetee 7:80

B. K. k

fcvenlng Gospel Service 8 p. bl
Ladles Bible Claw Tuesday

1:45 o. m.
All Church Bible Readta

Wednesday P p. m.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never dose"

I DEWEY COLLUM, Prep.

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROJECT NO. TEX.
WAR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT

Sealedproposalswill be receiv-
ed by the City of Big Spring, Tex-
as, at the Office of the City
Manager, until 10.00 o'clock a.
m., .Central War Time of June24,
1944 for Contract 4, the furnish-
ing of four (4) 700 gallon per
infinite pumping units, at which
time and place the proposalswill
be publicly opened and read
aloud. Any bid receivedafter clos-
ing tine will be returned unopen-
ed.

Copies of the plans, specifica-
tions and other proposedContract
Documentsare on file In the Of-
fice of the City Manager at the
City Hall In Big Spring, Texas,
and are open for public inspec-
tion.

Plans andspecificationsmay be
examined without charge In the
office of the Contract Engineers
and may be procured from Freese
and Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Build-
ing, Fort Worth, Texas, upon a
deposit of $10.00 as a guarantee
of the safereturnof the plans and
specifications.The full amount of
this deposit will be returned to
eachbidder immediately upon the
return of the plans and specifica-
tions In good condition. No re-
fund on contract documentsand
plans returned later than ten days
after the award of contract will
be obligatory. Additional sets of
plans and specifications may be
procured from the above upon a
deposit of $10,00 each, as a guar-
antee of their safe return within
ten (10) days from date of open-
ing bids, in which event $5.00
(amount of deposit less actual
cost of reproduction) of the de-
posit will be returned.

The character and amount of
security to be furnished by each
bidder are stated in the above
mentioned documents.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re-
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
(30) days.

The City of Big Spring, Texas,
reservesthe right to reject any or
all bids and to waive Informali-
ties.

' CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS
By Q. C. DUNHAM, Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SealedBids will be received at

the Office of the County Judge of
Howard County, at Big Spring,
Texas,until June 28, 1944 for fur-
nishing Lubricating Oils and
Greasesfor the County of Howard
for a period of twelve months,be-
ginning July 1, 1944.

Copy .of ProposalRequirements
and Contract for Oil. may be had
upon request at the County
Judge's Office.

Dated this the 8th day of June,
1944.

JAMES T. BROOKS
County Judge,Howard County,

Texas.

fc'
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--Go To Church.

WESLEY METHODIST
WW Oweas
W L. FerterHeM. Farter

Hernial worship, 11 e'eleek
Youth BaertJaf, 7:M a. a.
Evening worship. 8 e'eleek.
ChrisUaa Service Meets at S:S0

'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer terviee
will be held at 7 a'deexwaaaea--

da.
TRINITY BAPTIST

eefi BBS JatOHevu
W. C. Beet, Faster

Sunday school at 10 a. n.
Preaching at 11 a. aa.
Radio program at B p. m. Saa-da-y.

Evening worshipat 8 p. as.
Prayer service Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth.
J. E. MeCey. Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham,dkeeteref
music.

W. XL Baxter, Bible schoolsupt.
8:48 a. at Bible school aad

eeaaauuuea.
10:5ft MotbIbi worship.
8:30 p. bl Youth aeetlngs.
7:30 p. k Evening worship.
Monday, 8 p. bl Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. aa, aald-we-ek Bible study.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. SaelL Rector
Fifth at Runnels

Holy Communionat 8:30 a. bl
Church school at 9:45 a. bl

MAIN ST CHURCH OF GOB
Ceraer lath aad Mala
E. C Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 9:49 a. BL
Morulas worship'at 11 a. bl
Young Peeple'ahear at 7:18 p.

ta.
vaiax avaafeUctlt eerriee at

8:30 p. bl
oeeday. 8 p. bl

Ladles Missionary society
rhursday, 2:30 p. bl ,

FRIMmVE BAPTIST CHURCH
361 Wllla (Settles Heights)
Elder B. R. Hawse, Paster

Serviceseach Sundayand Wed--
on third Saturdayeveningof each
month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday.
nesdayeveningat 8 p. m.; 8 p. .

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watsen,Pastor
985 Runnels, Phone 1825--J

Sunday school at 10:45 a. bl,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o ciocK.
Training TJnion at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday at 8:30 and
11:00 a. m,

Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. George Julian, O.M.I.,

Pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MJ.,

assistant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Paster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. bl
Morning worship, 11 a. bl
Evening worship, 8 p. bl
W. M &, Tuesday,i p. bl
Prayer meeting Wedaesday, 8

P. bl
Sunday radio program 2 p. bl

to 2:30 p. m.
Saturday radio program 1 p. bl

at 1:15 p. m.

TEMFLK ISRAEL
Max Jacobs.Layaua

Services each Friday at 8;39 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.

Airport Baptist Church
(Extensionef East Fourth)
Two blocks west of Ellis Hoaea
PresteaDenton, Mission Paster
Arthur Leonard, Bapertnteadeat

Sunday school, : a. bl
Training Union, 7 p.m.
Morning worship, 11 a. bl
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m. You are cordially invited to
attend all services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP
TIST

495 W 18th St
W W Pettas, Paster

Bible school at 10:30 a. bl
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat a e'etoeic

F1R8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth and Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Briea. racier
SUNDAY

9:45 a. bl Bible seheel ia bum
departments.

10:55 Morning warship.
7:0C p. bl Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evialag warship.

We'll HIp You Pay
For Crumpled Fenders

Yes . . . and any other damageresulting from
collisions under State Farm Mutual'g different,
80 collision insurancecoverage.You get 80 cents
on the dollar up to $250 and dollar for dollar
thereafter. Inquire now from:

T. A. Thigpen, 1303 Nolan
Flwe 1167--W

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Company

the World'sLargest

MONDAY
8:8 p. bl --Weekly altering at

the W. M. S.
Ca"9 9m Ha""JB "KasWaVJatOwW TR4
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7:30 p. bl T. U. procraat plan
ning next to the last Monday la
each mouth.
WEDNESDAY

8:43 p. r. Cabinet Meeting ef
superintendents.

7:00 p bl Department aad
dassmeeting--.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey ia charge.

7:35 p. ra. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. bl Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m. HolinessMeeting
Sunda 6:45 p. ra. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. bl Womens
Meetln- -

Wednesday,4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday. 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth & Galvestoa
E. M. Smith, Paster

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching serlvce 11 a. ra.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. bl

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p. ra

Young People'smeeting Friday.
8 p m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th aac Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. ra.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nignt. 8:30 r m.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p. ra.
A Christian welcome awaits alL

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,Paster

Sunday school at 9:45 a. bl
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
xoung people's society. 7:19 p.

bl
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
weanesaay nignt prayer serv

ice. 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V Main St

Sunday school, 9:30 a bl
Service. 11 m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Satuday,3 to S p. m.

FIRST IWETHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H C Smith. Paster

Church school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship,,10:55 a. ra.

JL UfsBBB "aBBBBBB aj BBFeBBBBBf j esaa

P. M
STMhAC MffVrM, Wp Bft

W. S C. I. Ke4y,S.K
4H nVN arwCwlvWt W VVaaVVVUa7l

8 p. BL

FIRST FRBSBYTBRIAN
nnnwii mra 4 vs bis.
Rev JaaserE. Meere, Farter

10:98 Mernlag worship,
8:00 Morning worship.
Vesper greaps far intermediates

aad seniors 7 p bl
Woman's Auxiliary S p. bl

each flnu aadsecondMonday.

CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mer

awHIVl SwvfXBVsl HW vH JBcWlK

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. bl Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat p.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North Ead of North Nolan St
Chester 0Briea, Jr.. Paster
C V. Warren. Saaday Seheel

Septaad B. T. U. Dkeeter
Preaching terviee at 11 a bl

aad 8:30 p. ra.
Sunday school at 10:18 a. bl
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. ra, followed
by prayer meeting.

Wornen's Missionary U a1 aa
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST
AcrossNolan From City HaH
W. II. Colsen.Pastor

F.-H-
. Walker, EducationalDirector
SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. (de

partments for all ages).
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Training Union. 7 p. m. (all aecs

come).
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
MONDAY:
Women attend surgical dressing

2 to 5 p. m. Nursery provided for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A., 6:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday al-

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. , 7:30 p.

m.
W. M S., 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly businessmeeting first

Wednesdayafter first Sunday.
THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4:43 p.

m. (ages
Girl Scouts, 6 p.m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CHURCn OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St
H. C. Tyner, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class,.5 p. m.
Evening gospelservices,8 p.m.

PRICESCUT!
RIVERSIDE QUALITY
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&hK iaB flsKtalBBil SIbbHkSbbHbbibibibibiKi

Ik- JaUsaaHlBBiBiBiBmMBBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBW MaW SJsbW
Ijh9sbHbbbbibibibibibibibibibibV

Twlvs) Tire)

4.4Q4.50-2!..42.25r.r.$i0- .0

f.255.50-W.- r. 2.45.-.-.. 12.2S
6.256.50-14.-.. 3.55,..--. 17.75
4.755.00-1?.-.. 2.45..-.- 10.95
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ShorfogtOf Track And Tractor Tires
RtveabdIn Survty Math By Board

A shortage la truck and tractor
tires which barely will take care
of the county's quota for the
month was revealed in a survey
msdo this week by Sonora Mur-
phy, chief clerk of the 'war price
and rationing board.

The tire pktare k hrkhter
la relation to automobile tires,
with tire supplies la excessof
the queta althoagh there Is a
shortage ia some sices, a check
with several dealers by The
Herald revealed.
The rationing board checkwith

six dealers showed the following
supplies: 825x20 and larger truck
tires, 54; 000x38 tractor tires, 9;
1000x36 tractor tires, 7; 1123x24

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke

Saturday Morning
6.30 Musical Clock.
6:43 News.
6.50 Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News.

Rhythm Ramble,
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9.00 Yankee Doodle Quiz.
9.30 Radio Bible Class.
9:55 Treasury Song for Today,

10.00 Children's Bible Hour.
10:30 The Land of the Lost
11:00 Tho Blue Playhouse.
11:25 News Summary.
11:30 Rthythm & Romance.
12.00 Report From London.
12:15 Trans-Atlant-ic Quiz.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Treasury Salute.
1:00 Women in Blue.
1:30 Sez You.
2:00 Headline News.
2:02 Twenty-on- e Stars.
2:30 Eddie Condon's Jas
3:00 Headline News.
3:02 Horace Heldt's Saturday

Afternoon Revue.
4:00 Headline News.
4:02 Concert Orch.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.
5:15 Storyland Theater.

5:30 Harry Wlsmei? Sports,
6:45 Hawaiian Melodies.
600 Those Good Old Days.
6:30 Freddie Slack'sOrch.
6:45 Dance Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday St Today.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 Key & Wentz News.
C:00 Chicago Theater of the .

Air.
8:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 True Detectivo Mysteries.
9:45 OPA Answers.

10:00 Sign Off.

Tuesday Bible study for alL-p- .

m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services,

p. m.

' MONTGOMERY WARD

FIRST

NO FINER

TIRE MADE

14'

65'
'Plus

Federal
Tax

Tube?: : 2.95'

ALL TIRES
ARE NOT ALIKE!

All brands ofpassengertiresare made of
theSAME rubber "QRSGovernment",
synthetic. BUT all brandsof tires do
not wear aa long or provide as much
safety as Riversides. In Impartial
tests,a tire, identical in specifications
to First Quality Riversides,

all other brandsby "rolling up"
43,000 miles t This ORS Riversidepro-
vides V more protectionagainstrup-
tures 175 more safety than pre-w-ar

Riversides! Your ration certificate will
get youmore mileage greatersafety
from Riversides I Get greatersavings in
Wardsnewlow prices!

All KMUX SIZES m STOCK! MEW LOW PUCES!
Tub Tin

f .255.50-1-7. ..$2.75.--. r.$13.55
7.00-15......- ... 3.45.-.-;. 19.45
7.0044.........3.45... 19.95

Mara car-own- arenew cHf4Wc far newarcs...but every driver '
ebscrveevery rubber csMervaMsn measure; INCLUDaNrG

RKAPMNO befefeauWylg far newKm.

ontgomeryWard

tractor tires, 21; other rear trac
tor tires, 48. "The stock Is almost
as small as the quota." Miss Mur-

phy said.
Although dealers are far from

obtaining all the passenger car
tires, there appeared to be no
shortage except In certain sizes.
Although in some countiesnumer-
ous tires are lying Idle on shelves
while car owners beg for certifi
cates, that situation appeared to
be true in lesserdegreehere,pos-
sibly becauselocal dealers supply
a large number of tires (o Martin,
Glasscock and Borden county cer-
tificate holders in addition to
thoseot Howard county.

With a new shlpateat expect-
ed raemeatarlly, the stock was
smaller than aeaaL It was esti-
mated at one store, heweTer,
that eaeafh tires to cover the
month's pasceager tire quota
for the county were ia sleek la
that store aleae although seme
"odd rices" were absent
Another dealer presented a

gloomier picture, saying he could
"sell a lot more than I can get"
At times he hashad an ovenup-pl-y,

however, he said Another
dealer remindedthat only a cer-
tain number of tires is allocated
to the district and distributed in
proportion to past sales and "if
we have 100 certificates, we may
get only 25 tires." A fourth re-
potted sufficient tires except in
certain sizes.

The sizes missing in stocks here
apparently are not popular sizes
used on majority ot automobiles,
but some for new and larger cars
not used in large numbers.

Numerous motorists are beg-
ging for certificates. The ration-
ing board is approximately 400
applications and ilve weeks be-
hind In its action, the quota now
allowing ior issuance of certlfl
cates In those cases.

On gallon covin
ttVwalh

yroj-I- i room!

WiAa

EarlyWar Bond

Urqed
Encouraging early bond pur-

chases to send' the county over
its Fifth War Loan quota, Joe
Pickle, memberof the war finance
executive committee, listed three
reasonsfor purchaseof bonds in
an address before the Kiwanic
club Thursday lr the Settleshotel.

The reasons were io fight in
flation, to build savingsaccount
as backlog for the period after
the war. and for patriotic mani--
festlon of feeling toward the war

Most individuals and corpora
lions have good idea ot what
extent thiry can purchase bonds
in the drive and ran help send
the county over its quota by buy-
ing early, he said. He said many
are dying for freedom and some
Big Spring men may be among
theselost thus far If the Invasion.

H. W. Smith, club president
presided. Rev. IL C. Smith, pro-pra- m

chairman, introduced the
speaker,

Two new members were re-
ceived. They were W. P. CecJJ,
chemist at Cosden refinery, and
Rube S. Martin, real estateman.

S.

BAT TOD SAW IT
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Greeting Cards

for all occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St Phone 297

f'9

dcserslor"
pplnt qutcUy only,

applicator. peUi whhevl

"Wet Petri" rignt. RWnc
odorlcuiy, pekt morn-

ing, meved beautiful
KMtntene's love-

ly

Drtpotcl Properties
Would B frefrfcrred

WASHINGTON,
department

prohibited
plus, without
proval, properties
prior to 1940,

an amendment
propriations
anlmously houee

Kllday (D-Te-

amendment it
tended block

Forts Ringgold Clark
Mexican border Texas.

There almost 184MWC
Fighting French

forces.

pianos,
ments

musical Ineteu- -
Anderson Mode

(adv.)
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FOOD
hoars

VISIT
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JERRY'S CAFE

M0NT90MIRY WAR

f&T ANYONE CAN APPLY J.jjr WARDS AMAZING WASHABLE M
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READY FOR SERVICE . Army ana Navy personnel
eomptlstagpart of complement of newly commissioned hospital
ship. tf.S.S. Comfort, standat attention dnrlng 'a test rua oft Los

Angeles, Califs where she was built Ship has700 beds.
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.BUSY HOLLAND I A BEACH-As- U. S. Coast Guard
landlnr craft drop their ramps. AmericanInvadersunloadmuni-
tions and supplies for the. forces which smashedthe Japanese

trip on Uollandla la Dutch New Guinea.,
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HONORED Sub Valley,
Idaho. St. Bernard and peace
;tlme member of a ski patrol,
Tlmmle beams Joyfully as she
cetsa taste of military life by- wearlnc a WAVE hat.

VERSATILE' Amusical
and ntstlcal entertainer Is Joan
Brandon (above),magician and
clarinetist. She formed an or-

chestraandnow oilersher audNJ
enctstwo divertissements.-
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.CHOCOLATE Kl DSmdy Davidson, 3 yeanold, found
eneislale bowl all his own when children from the Daltoal

Wlshasl,aw4e.. trl tkrb the Schralt. t ctory;ia New.Ywk.
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TITO PET5 DOC Marshal Tito, leader of Yugoslav par-
tisan forces, standswith his pet dor "Tiger" near his eabla In the
Yugoslav mountains from which he later escapedwhen It was
" under attack by uermaaparatroopersanaguaerveeps.
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bridal madewith Ionr. fit- -,

bodice and a fall
White embroidery is used.

as ruffle trim. J
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Sox Join Browns In Wins
My JOE RHCHLER
AT Setertt Writer

Tk ItHM Red Sex Joined the
St. Lwk Browns In running the
leagettwinning skein of the Be-
aten when they defeated thePhila-
delphia Athletics 5--1 yesterday
(or their ninth straight victory.

Tex Hacheea.RedSex aee
rtehtaeader, grined his ninth

within a half frame ef the league
leading Brownies. HHghsen thus
tie Mai Newheaeeret the Ti-

gers fer the meat victories in
the Anterlean leagae. He al
lowed the Athletic six hits to
fire the Beaex a clean sweep of
the few cameseries.Bob John
sea Mt his fearta hewer fer
'the Red Sex.

The New York Giants defeated
the Brooklyn Dodgers 0-- 2 at night
to move-- Into a tie with the Cin-
cinnati Reds for third place, and
Mel Ott smashedhis 17th homer
la the first inning with two on.

Washington made it three out
ef four over the New York Yan-

kees, with Mickey Heafner
Joe Page 3-- 2. The Sen--'

ators scored all their runs in the
sixth Inning abetted by Roberto
Ortiz triple with two on.

Reekie Paid O'Dea'ssingle la
the 11th laawg scored Oris
Heekett te give Clevelanda 3-- 2

win ever Detroit. Joe Hevtar,
who twkled the last fenr es

was the winner and Paul
Trent, going all the way. the

, laser. The vleterles advanced
the Senators and Indians n
eennJe ef notchesInto a fourth- -

jJaee tie.
Pittsburgh defeated Cincinnati

1-- 0, scoring the lone run in the
ninth on Bob Elliott's single scor-

ing Jeep Hadley. Max Butcher
bested Tomas De La Cruz, al-

though theRed Cubanallowed but
four hits.

The Philadelphia Phillies came

from behind twice to win from
the Boston Braves, 5-- 4. Ford
Mullen's single with two out
scored Jimmy Wasdell, who had
doubled to start the eighth. Jim
Tobln, In relief, was chargedwith
the loss and Ken Raffensberger
received the win.

The St Louis and Chicago clubs
In both leagues were not

Fine " pianos,
jrienU for sale.
Co.

musical Instru--
Anderson Music

(adv.)

Mtine Germansbroke every
tie for miles on one Italian

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6tol2

Ore.Wed. S Sat Nltea
Afternoons open from 3 te

a cover cnarge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

CLOSE-OU- T

Satire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

6s discount en all sales over
IJ.W

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
M9 Runnels

GFTS

jj?
A WAR BOND

and
Something to

Wear!

SPORT SHIRTS
Short or long sleeves,
pun rayon sport

shirts in sunbright,
washablecolors. Con-

vertible collar style.

OP
The Big Daily Herald
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Nelson Not With

Hies To Green More Practice
.NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y June

16 UP) The folks aroundWykagyl

country club knew today why By-

ron Nelson of Toledo, O., has
finished In the money in SI
straight tournaments since Janu-

ary of 1041.
"Lord Byron" fired a 69 yes--

Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FCLLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 16 UP) We
hope the person who buys that
Japanese"Paul Waner" bat when
it is auctionedon a war bond ra
dio program tomorrow will do-

nate it to the museum . . . The
bat, you remember,was found by
Marino Corp. Charlie Trultt of
Wilmington, Del., In a shell crater
on Namur Island, surrounded by
sevendeadNips . . . Trultt sentit
to Waner, who contributed it to
the war bond drive.

Just A T'ser
Due De Groot, the

Redskins' new coach, thinks he
can talk Mrs. Andy Farkas into
letting her fullback husbandplay
football again next fall . . . "The
clincher, I think," says Dud, "will
be the fact that wo are using the
T formation. She's alarmed about
the battering Andy takes trying
to run against major league lines
from the single wing formation.

One-Minu- te SportsPage
Hanover's Bertha (1:5914), the

only mare to win the Hambleton-ia- n

and produce a winner of that
trotting classic, died last bunaay
at the Hanover (Pa.) Shoe Farms.
Hanover'aBertha won In 1030 and
her daughter, ShirleyHanover, In
1937 . . . Billy Petrolle appeared
at the Armstrong-Davi- s punchfest
last night and the Garden.crowd
really expressedapproval of the
old Fargo Express but loud . . .
Vlnsfu "ough, who mak bo run-
ning for your dough in the 1947
Kentucky Derby, was named that
becausehe was foaled while his
part-owne- r's son, Pfc Vlnnie
Byrne, intercollegiate 127-pou-

boxing champ at Syracuse, was
home on furlough . . . Head Shav-In-e.

long a tradition for freshman
footballers at George, nas neen
ruled out this year. Coach Wally
Butts says ball players are too
valuable to risk having any skin-

ned headsin scrimmage.

PLAY OPENS AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, June 16 UP) Quali-

fying rounds will be completed
this afternoon In the Midland
country club Invitation golf tour-
nament Match play opens to-

morrow morning.

Father'sDay
Kext

June 18th SVl

TIES patterns he'll
be proud to wear in.
quality he'll enjoy a
long time . . . G5o and
?1.

DRESS SIITOTS
fine quality in whites
. . . colors andstripes.
Moderatelypriced.

MELLINGERS
The Man's Store On the Corner

Main at Third

orts
Spring

Friday, June16, 1944

Satisfied Margin;

For

Washington

Sunday

(erday ever the aarrew-falr-vaye- d,

softy layeat where the
$13,333 New York Red Cross
tournament went Into Its see-en-d

18-ho-le round today. The
69, three nnder par, wasn't good
enoughfor the lead, as Sat Vie
Ghezxl, the tall New Jerseyite
who beat Byron for the 1941 P.
G. A. title, blazed aroundIn 67

without benefit of a practice
round.
Instead of taking a shower and

a rest, Nelson hied himself to the
practice grounds.

"I hit an Iron out there that
was too high and to the right,"
.Velson said. "I want to find out
what was wrong." The practice
cession lasted an hour or more.
As he walked back to the locker
room, Nelson murmured:

"The only thing that counts In
this game Is perfection. But If
rnyono ever reachesperfection,
it will take all the fun out of
tolf for him."
Gene Sarazen,two-tim- e nation

al open king from Darien, Conn.,
wheeled in with a 71, and

Harold (Jug) McSpaden
of Philadelphia finished with the
same sub-p-ar count

Frank Strazza of Greenwich,
Conn., and Zlggie Mellon of
Bronxvllle were just back of Nel-
son with 70's, while four others
were in the tie with
Sarazenand McSpaden.

The low 60 professionals and
13 amateurs stay In the running
titer today's play.

Parker CapableOf
Beating Record?

NEW YORK, Juno 18 UP)

Daniel J. Ferris, secretary-treasur- er

of the Amateur Athletic Un-
ion, figured that four records are
in danger in the national junior
and senior A.A.U. track cham-
pionships Friday and Saturday.
Ferris considers Charley Parker,
tho Texas schoolboy sprinter,
capableof beating the junior 100-mete-rs

record of 10.4 secondsand
that Coast Guardsman Clayton
Farrar is likely to surpassJ. 'Er-r- ol

Vaughn'sJunior 10,000 meters
record of 32:37.3. In the. senior
events. Lieut Cornelius Warmer--
dam may beat his IS feet 2tt in.
pole vault record and Earl Audet
may better Jack Torrance's S3
feet 5 inch shot put standard.

Great LakesTo Play
Milwaukee. Top Team

GREAT LAKES, 111., June 18
UP) The Great Lakes baseball
team, fresh from an 8 to 2 win
over St Louis, American league
leaders, were today scheduled to
meet Milwaukee, the American
Association's top team.

The Sailors, wtlh a former ma
jor league player at every posi
tion, hammerca two Brownie
pitchers for 11 hits yesterday
while Virgil (Fire) Trucka ex--

trolt pitcher, held the league
leaders to five blows. The victory
was the 13th consecutivefor the
Sailors against no defeats.

Before the war, Nazi Germany
was producing synthetic gasoline
from coal at the rate of ten mil-

lion barrels a year.

Dorothy Bundy

CrowdsChamp

FromTop Seat
DETROIT, June 18 OF) Doro-

thy May Bundy, who rocked the
tennis world six years ago by de-

feating the great Alice Marble
at Forest Hills, has contributed
another notable upset in knocking
Pauline Beta from the national
clay court championship.

She reachedanother pinnacle
yesterday at the Detroit Ten-

nis elub, where she eliminated
Mbs Bete, -5, 6-- 3, to reach the
finals tomorrow ef the week-le- nr

meet.Her opponent will
be thewinner ef a match today
between second seededDorothy
Hart ef Miami Fla and fourth-seede-d

Mary Arnold ef Les
Angeles.
Miss Bundy's steadiness-- was

her strong point In the conquest
of Miss Beta, two-tim- e winner of
the national lawn title at Forest
HHI. Pauline, who barely pulled
out a three-s-et victory Wednesday
over Shirley Fry of Akron, C
obviously was handicapped by a
lame right shoulder, but she de-

clined to make mention of it af-

ter the match.
In the men's division, Francisco

(Pancho) Segura of Coral Gables,
Fla., and Billy Talbcrt of In-

dianapolis, tho two top seeded
players, continuedto make a rout
of opposition. Segura gained the
semi-fina-ls by defeating Unseeded
Jack McManls of Los Angeles,
6--2, 0--3, 6--4, and meets the win
ner of today's match between
Pfc Rex Norris of Lansing, Mich.,
and Buckley Field, Colo., and Sam
Rotbcrg of Bay City, Mich.

Talbert whipped sixth seeded
Hubert Manire of Detroit, ' 6--0,

6--1, 6--0, and tomorrow meets
Ralph DUley of Cleveland, who
downed Wendell Chapln of Bay
City, 6--2, 6-- 0, 6-- 1. The men's
finals are Sunday.

Armstrong Flattens

Davis In 2 Rounds
NEW YORK, Juno 16 UP)

Henry Armstrong still is one of
the best fighters in the business.
The former triple champion dem-
onstrated It last night by flat-
tening Al "Bummy" Davis in less
than two rounds at Madison
SquareGarden.

Hammerln' Henry battered the
Brooklyn bad boy to tho canvas
four times, twice in the first
round, before Referee Frank Ful--
lam stoppedit after 69 secondsof
the second stanza. Davis was
stretched full length, flat on his
face, when FuUlam, without both
ering to count waved Armstrong
to his corner.

Bartzen To Compere
In Championship

SAN ANGELO, June 16 UP)

Bernard (Tut) Bartzen, San An-gel-

mighty mite of the tennis
courts, will again competeIn the
national lnterscholastlc champion-
ships.

The citizenship Is raising a
fund to send the Texas schoolboy
champion to Haverford, Pa., June
28 for the national meet He also
will play in other easternand mid-weste-rn

tournaments.
Bartzen was a member of the

San Angelo doubles championship
team threeyeara ago and for two
seasonshas won the singles title.

SEEKS TITLE
WACO. June 16 UP) Chuck

Hirst of Waco Army Air Field, the
Texas middleweight boxing
champion, will put his crown on
the line and also will be seeking
the welterweight title June 27

when he meets Manuel Villa at
Galveston. Villa Is recognizedas
the welter champion.

Germany's 1030 production of
oil wa sestimated by U. S. ex-

perts at nearly four and one-ha-lf

million barrels.
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Italians Afraid Of What May Happen
When Country Is Given Back To People
By EDWARD KENNEDY
(SubsUtutlng for Jlal Boyle)

ROME, June 1 (Delayed) UP)

Every doughboy wants to get
home as soon as the war is over
bbt many an Italian helping the
Allied armies will stay here for
long after that

A larte part of the popula-
tion, especially business mea
and others wita property are

CommitteePolicies
Not In Violation Of

SegregationLaws
WASHINGTON. June 16 UP)

Policies of the Fair Employment
Practices Committee are not in
violation of Texas segregation
laws, FEPC Chairman Malcolm
Ross asserted in a letter to Gov-
ernor Coke Stevensonof Texas in
answer to questions propounded
by the governor.

Ross cited In detail the presi-
dential orders creating FEPC
and declaredthe purpose of the
agencywas to aid the war effort
by eliminating racial discrimi
nation. He added that a perusal
of the Texas segregation laws
disclosed nothing that conflict-
ed with the committee's func-
tion.
The questionsaskedby Steven-

son, in a letter to Leonard Brln
who later resigned as Texas re-
gional FEPC director, were (1):
By what authority does the FEPC
operate In Texas? (2) What Is the
scope of operations and the ob-

jective sought7 (3) Do the pur-
posesof the activities Include the
violation of any Texas segregation
laws? (4) Is it tho purpose of the
FEPC to establish policies which
are in violation of state laws?

Simultaneous with FEPC's re-
lease of Ross' reply, the agency
announced Brln's resignation has
been accepted effective June 30.

The third and fourth questions,
Ross asserted, were two aspects
of a single question. None of tho
Texas segregation laws "requires
or countenancesany discrimina
tion in employment," but relate
to such matters as Intermarriage,
separatecoacheson railroads, sep-

arate schools for the races, he
contended.

Labor Leaders Get

The Works At Camp
TEMPLE. June 16 UP)uNinety

two Texas labor leaders . . . CIO
and AFL . . . celebrated Infantry
day the hard way at Camp Hood
yesterday.

The union men, In GI equip-
ment, followed routine of the In
fantry replacement training cen-

ter and sampled what the army's
rookie foot soldiers go through In
preparation for battle.

At the obstaclecoursethey saw
a crack companygo through and
23 of their number volunteeredto
try it None made it

Their eyes literally popped out
at the battle conditioning course
where live ammunition was being
used to accustomtrainees to bat-

tle field conditions. About 40 vol-

unteered to go through this
course... all of them got through,
a little shakenby the experience.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1

Bliad, BleedlBg. Pretrad,
ae matter hew leag staadwr,
wttUa a few days, without cct-Ua- g.

tyter. baraiag, ateacUa
er deteBtlea from bastaesa,
Flaeare. fletala aad ether ree-t-al

diseaseseaeeeesfaUy treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION rgEE"

Dr. E. E. Cockirtll
Keetel aad SUa SpeelaHri

AbHeee, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Srteg
Every Sad aad 4ta Sunday.
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fearful of what may la
Italy when it Is given back te
the
borne think Italy will go com

munist; some think there will be
civil war: some think the coun
try will about for lack
of leadership.

By

happen

Italians.

flounder

t Some Italians are saying the
riresent Bonomi government Is a
Hcrensky government which will
lead to communism.

The communists certainly are
the best organized and best dis-
ciplined of the country's political
parties and seem to havo fine
leadership in Palmiro Togllattl
and his aides. At present they
are cooperating
with tho Allied command in .the
war effort and with the Bonomi
government They have accepted
the lieutenancy general of Crown
Prince Umberto as a suitable ex-

pedient for the present
Italian help to the Fifth army

In the battle of Rome came main
ly from the Partlglanl who Joined
in the battle outsidothe city. They
are not necessarily communist
party members butthey were or-

ganized and led by
men.

And then he said: "I'm afraid
that as soon as the War is over
America will go isolationist again
and the British will pull out, too.
Then there's almostsure to be
civil war and

There's another powerful fac-
tor la the Italian setup: The
church. The Vatican Is high la
influence these days. It hassur-
vived fascism as It survived
countless reforms before and
many Italians are clinging to It
la their distress.
At present the Vatican seems

to be on trying to
prevent moral decay from setting
In among the disheartenedItalian
people.

Yesterday the pope gave this
advice to Romanwomen in these
trying times:

The women of Rome should
face the Invading army with dig-
nity and modesty, behaving and
dressing properlyat all times and
winning the respect of the sol-

diers by their virtue.

DAY TO REMEMBER
AMHERST. Mass. (UP) Pfc

Paul Bowles will never forget his
wedding day.After completing a
two-ho-ur Army Specialist exami
nation in half an hour, he walked
and hitch-hike-d 90 miles to Bos
ton, where he arrived six hours
later in the middle of the Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin.

- JfOB.
Jmsm gftsMr iP ''' ' utaV-- --- - -- -j Jk3&.

LIchfy

whole-hearted- ly

communist-traine- d

communism."

concentrating
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SHOULD I BECOMEQUINTUPLETS?

By JAMBS MAXLOW and
GBOROE ZIBLH
WASHINGTON, June18 OT)

Some congressmen,facing elec-

tions, ponden Should I become
quintuplets?

A KtBniyK exf cVstvinBsS
ceukt ton en the eamaalga
charm te five different placesat

A Washington dutflt, called
"Business Films," nas sent con
gressmena little printed pep-tal-k

which says:
"How can you bo quintuplets?

The motionpicture is the oneway
your personality can reach all
your voting public."

Its very simple, tho pep-tal-k

says. A congressmanpays $300
for a one-minu-te motion picture
of himself In sound, talking. He
gets five prints of the picture.

So the picture can be shown in
five different theatersin his home
district at the same time and

DelegatesOf Water
Assn.Go To Capital,

EDINBURG, June 16 UP) A. L.
Cramer of Elsa, president of the
Rio Grande Valley Water Conser-
vation association, says the or-
ganizationplans to send a delega-
tion to Washingtonthis week-en-d

in an effort to end what he
describedasmaneuveringby Cali-
fornia to block the United States-Mexic-o

water treaty through use
of a "political smoke screen."

Cramer said representatives of
yalley water conservationdistricts
meeting yesterday at Weslaco
said they had been advised that
"California had succeededIn in-

ducing the FederalFarm Bureau
to approvea resolution urging the
preservation of the- - sovereign
lights of the state in one move
and that a secondstep had raised
an issue wtlh the American Fed-
eration of Labor that the pact
would allow Mexican laborers on
thm nrnnntad dim fn erne Intn
the United Statesto competewith
higher prices of American labor." '

Jmaybemake the reda1 o aU tbx
theaters there.

Theaters showlag the pietan
will it it supposedly,foe fee or
friendship. The fNv peys for
making the picture, Bet lor shusf
lngit

Rep.Randolph a) seps1m
expectsto have sevensetsof IBs
made. He says ho will afc hie
theater-owne- r friends ad ask
his friends who are friends of oth-
er theater-owne- rs to shew taw
pictures. u

The spruce Mrs. Lute Cess
Bectkut's repubHcaa Clara
Boothe Luce with the eoroasi
hair-d- o is ceastderlac the
proposition bat has reaeasdm
decision.
The picture firm is preparing a

set now, apparently figuring ost
congressionalbusiness. Aa
ploye explained:

"The setwill look like aa
with a desk for the congressmen
to sit at If he wants it he em
have his name on a name-plat- e

facing the camera.
"If he wanU Junk on the desk

like on PresidentRoosevelta
we have Junk."
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$izism
and Dads on the home front too will appre-
ciate this sturdy, practical

CIGARETTE LIGHTER
One of the finest lighters made . . . wiflflproof , attrac-
tive. Heavily silver-plate-d and streamlinedesigned.

$7.95 te A
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Price
Include
Federal
T

Shop Walts for many other gift items In fine
jewelry . . . Watches, Rings, Belts with Ster-
ling buckles, Key Chains, Billfolds, etc.

WAITS JEWELRY,
115 East3rd

Yesterday and Today
Yesterdaymany leadersin the work of the churchoften spokeor an fuevnaaw

"SummerSlump." So many people were away on vacations; so many ehUdrtO

were engagedin camping activity of one sort or another; so much company earn

for which the" woman of the house"must" stay,home and cook and hubby "jauetf

stayto act ashost that Bible School and Churchattendancequite regularly fell be-

low par.

Todavconditions are or should be reversed. Its patriotic o stay at
therefore we shouldn't be troubled with too much corapany. "Legal gasoVae fc

scarceso picnics will be at a minimum. T he trains and bussesare overerewiei.

Consequently our children should stayat home. It all adds up to this this sms.

mer insteadof a "Summer Slump" we should expect aad experience a "B

Hurap" in our Bible School and Churchat tendance.All of uswill waat'tobe

thosewho show their love to Godby being a "Humper" and not a "Slusaper."

more fun beinga "Humper" than a "Slum per" any day.

Tunein andlisten to the regularbroa deastof the Big SpringPastors
tlon eachSaturdayevening at 7:15 .over KMT.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Km
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Editorial -

SomebodyMakes
From. Georgiacome somo Interesting statistics

ra cotton goods.
An assortmentof ginghams, dotted Swiss, seer

nicker and voile in seven dresses weighed 45
ranees. Thesedresseswere priced at $23.58. Tho
per poundcost was $8.89 and the per bale cost was
S4.49S.

Chambray, seersucker, poplin, shantung, and
gabardine dressesweighed 70 ounces,cost $44.80.
Per pound was $10.23 and the cost for S00 pounds
$9,125.

Another group of gingham,cotton lace, all-ov- er

embroidery, plain print, chambray and pique eye-

let embroideryweighed 64 ounces,cost $58.85. The
per pound cost was $3729 and the S00 pound cost
$18,643. On still another classthe per pound cost
was $45.12 and thecostper 500 pounds (remember
this is the weight of one bale) $22,560.

Now it would be sheernonsenseto assumethat
producers of cotton should receive the price per
pound which Is charged for the finished product
From the time cotton is sold by the farmer, until It
becomes goods on the shelves,It must be shipped,
spun, woven, printed, cut, sewedand distributed.

But, we submit that with modern machinery
these operations arc comparatively simple. They
ought not to be too expensive,and certainly there
ought not to be anything so terribly complex about
getting it back to merchants.

Yet It is interesting to note that the value of a
pound of cotton Jumps from 20 cents at the hands
of the farmer all the way from $5 to $45 a pound
when offered In the form of goods, r.'jht off hand
we can't call to mind anything outside of delicate
steel springs,etc which so commandssuch a "vide
margin In pricerrer the raw material.

Of course II may not be of much solid comfort
to the farmer, but It may give him tho senseof be-

ing a suffering hero to know that eran though he
doesn'tget much out of it, somebody apparently is
making quite a bit of money out at cotton.

Don't ForgetThe Foot Soldier
Thursday was fittingly observed Infantry Day.

in Texas,for with increasing stress placed on air-- .
power and mechanizedequipment it has beeneasy
to overlook the plodding foot soldier the original
and Basic GI.

It doesnot detract one iota from the deserved
praise of other branchesof the service to say that
Jn the infantry we perhapsstill have the backbone
of our fighting machine. The air force, the navy,
the' marines, the engineers, the quartermasters,
ordnance,medical corps,ad infinitum all of these
do a marvelousjob but in the final analysiseither
to open the way, to transport, or to supply the

which is, after all, the occupying force.
The Infantryman's Job Is a tough and prosaic

one. He must madeinto beachheadsIn the face of
wtlherlng fire. He must run the risk of being pick-

ed off by nslpers.He must trust to good Judgment
and luck to avoid mines and booby traps. He must
at dehydrated rations. He must sleep or try to
leap In rain, and mud and,slush and cold. He must

keep going without the surceaseof restpending the
next mission.

He's doing a great job just as are our other
fighting men and we hope that no one forgets his
leas exciting but fundamentally important job.

Washington

California Weeds
By JACK STINNETT -

SAN FRANCISCO What this
great state needs, is "a guide to
the voting laws of California and
their effect on the state'spolitics."
I have met several men here cap-
able of writing such a tome. The
only difficulty would be that af-

ter each electionthey would have
to tear the thing up and startover
again.

Since Sen. niram Johnson
(then governor) In 1912 led a
flock of Republicans and a gen-
erous sprinkling of Democrats in
the parade that followed Teddy
Roosevelt's "Bull Moose," Cali-
fornia probably has hada greater
floating or Independentvote than
any state in the nation.

The opportunity for this has
been enhancedgreatly by the pe-

culiar voting laws which permit
a man to file for office in both
parties, and providing he wins
both nominations (he must win
his own party affiliate nomination
to run in the. general election at
all) virtually to step into office
In the general election without
opposition. Twelve of the state's
23 congressmenand one of its
senatorsnow hold their offices by
virtue of the support of both
Democrats and Republicans.

This peculiar situation has a
tendency to break down party
lines, to make it less important
what badgea man wears on Elec-

tion Day. It also gives the candi-

dates far greater freedom than
they have in other states In going
beyond the bounds of their party
in the search for voters and the
oters a greater freedom In mark-

ing their ballots for the man,
rather than for the party wheel
horse.

This brings California closer to
being a non-partis- state than
any other in the union and makes
Its polities almost incomprehensl--
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WASHINGTON

The War Today
by Dewiit Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

i

The significance of the sensational American
bombing of Japandies not in the mere fact that
we've struck a terrifying blow at the Mikado's own
domains, for we've done that before, but that at
long last we are operating from land bases not
aircraft carriers.

This presumably marks the beginning of
regular air assaultson the Japanesehomeland,
and by bombersso huge and powerful that the
bluestmachinespreviously employedare rele-
gated to the position of mere "mediums." With
the bombs from theseLeviathanstearinr at the
bowels of General Tojo's Industries, we shall
achieve a great shortening of the war la the
Orient.

Our high command is purposel; withholding
details of this historic raid so as ont to give the
enemy information. The Japanesehave said that
we have bombed industrial areas c! Mo I and
Shlmonoeskl, within 500 miles of Tokyo. Such an
admissionmeans that whatever we did, It was
plenty.

However, the Nipponeseprobably weren't real-
ly surprised, for they had foreseen this develop-
ment That's one of the reasonsfor their present
all-o- ut offensive to capture the Hankow-Canto- n

railway through the heart of China and create a
barrier against Allied progress eastward towards
the coast The Japanesehave been fearfJ of the
establishmentof new American airfields in China.
Wall, perhapstheir fears were justified.

Our darlnr amphibioustension of Salpaa
Island In the Marianasafter heavybombard-
ment Is a further shocklnr blow to Japan.
Possessionof this strategic point wenld give a
another air basefrom which we could hammer
the motherland. It also helps to nullify the
effectivenessof Truk Japan'smost powerful
naval and air base In the central Pacific

Bombs over Japan and Saipan are a mighty
fine echo to the Allied onslaught In Normandy.
The United Nations are turning loose an avalanche
of irresistible power right around tho globe.

0 When you have a hard time digging for fish-
ing worms,think of Siberia. The soil there freezes
65 feet

Maybe a snob doesn't want to associatewith
you for fear you'll learn you don't want to asso-

ciate with him.

When two young pepoleget their headstogeth-
er they can do wonders with the modern dance
steps.

a person'slaurels quicker than

If you have
credit for Having

Nothing crushes
resting on them.

Guide To Voting
ble to the politicians of thpse
states where party lines are
sharply drawn or whero the one
party system exists, as in the
South. Two years ago, California
elected Republican Gov. Warren
by a generousmargin, yet sent 13
Democratsand only ten Republi-
cans to the House of Representa-
tives. Six of these Democratic
representatives were elected by
Republicansas well as Democrats
and six of the ten Republicans
got the support of the Democratic
party in their districts.

It Isn't uncommonto hear Cali-
fornia referred to as "two states
politically" but here again no real
rule holds, for there are three
Democratic representatives in
Congress from the "Republican
north" and four Republican rep-
resentativesfront the heart of the
"Democratic south."

Ever since the days when the
first great migrations of Iowans,
Kansans, Nebraskansand other
midwesterners started moving in,
California's party politics has
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been further complicated. After
these normally Republican voters
came a wave of migrants from
the South, predominantly Demo-

cratic What the great influx of
war workers from almost all the
slates east of the Mississippi has
done to the California vote still
is almost anybody'sguessin spite
of the primary tests. Certain it
is that the war worker votes are
going to count for much come
November 7. Already there are
grumblings from San Diego to
the San Francisco bay region
about the activities of the CIO po-

litical action committee. Al-

though some observers here give
the Democrats the edge to carry
the state, most agree that there
isn't another state in the land
whose final tally .is more uncer-
tain.

Judgment Reached

Agreed judgment was reached
between the two parties in the
forcible detainer suit of Mrs. S.
M. Johnson versus D. A. Sturdi-va- nt

Wednesday afternoon In jus-

tice court Under the judgment
the defendantis to move from the
plaintiffs property by Sept 1.
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Pay's The Thing
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There used to
be a quaint notion around the
land that anybody who meant to
be a writer could forget the
study of mathematics. This was
very consoling to any youngster
who could not work up an inter-
est In the mysteries of X raised
to the Nth power. And now this
notion is obviously out

The kind of writer you mean
to be has to know a great deal
more than simple arithmetic
Lately, as you can tell if you fol-

low stage and movie news, it has
become clear that your kind of
writer must deal in astronomical
figures, like the national debt, one
day's war costs, or (to get down
tn cases) the selling price of the
pleasant little stage play, "Junior
Miss."

"Junior Miss" Is the costliest
dramatic baby ever coveted suc-

cessfully by the screen. She Is
down on Warner Bros, books for
$425,000 before a screen writer
works on it, before a single actor
is chosen, before a camera is
turned. But "Junior Miss" proba-
bly won't hold the record long.
There's "Life With Father" all
set to top it if and when "Father"
and tho movies make a deal.

Once upon a time It was true
that a writer could get by with-
out math, Just as In early film
days the movies got along without
writers. It was comparatively re-
cently that stage play prices be

Texans In Washington

Mrs. Lanham Doing
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, June 111 VP
Usungheroineson the home front
Include Mrs. Fritz Lanham, wife
of the congressman from Fort
Worth, who for 18 months has
devoted every Tuesday night to
work at Washington'sfamed Stage
Door Canteenfor service men.

Mother of two boys, one in the
Navy and at sea on a destroyer
escort in the Atlantic, Mrs. Lan-
ham is chiefhostessthe one night
each week. Located in the old
Belasco theater near the White
House, the canteen features free
food and clean fun for soldiers
and sailors.

Radiating Texas hospitality, the
lovely and gracious Mrs. Lanham
greets all the boys when they
come into the place, but she
makesit a point to engage In con-
versation those youngsters who
seem kind of depressed, home-
sick.

Not infrequently they cdnfide
in her, seeking counsel andsym-
pathy. That she Is held In deep
affection by many is seen in the
fact that occasionally she receives
letters from those who have gone
back to their ships, or overseas.

Every few weeks Congressman
Lanham himself puts on a show
at the canteen, performingtricks
learned in a lifelong hobby as a
magician. And for those who
don't know it, it might be added
that he can perform oh a par with
the country's best professionals.

Recently a worried young pri-
vate confided to Mrs. Lanham
that he was debating entering the
ministry. He was puzzled about
the effect of the war on his life.
She suggestedthat the young sol-

dier go up to the capltol the fol-

lowing day and have a man-to-ma- n

talk with her husband,explaining
that he was a Methodist and had
often filled the pulpit as guest
speaker. Well, the boy had the
talk, apparently reached some
peace of mind, and went away
resolved to help out all he could
in servicesamong the soldiers and
enter a theological school as soon
as the war is over.

With Film Script
gan making $5,000 a week scen-
arists look like day laborers, hit-
ting the $200,000 mark with "You
Can't take It With You." After
that, for top hits, this one-tim- e

record was below the first asking
price. Both the movies and the
stageproducersbeganto get dizzy,
cautiously at first as when "Abe
Lincoln In Illinois" drew $250,-00- 0,

to be topped but slightly by
"Room Service" (a Marx Broth-ers-RK- O

mistake) at $255,000.
Next thing we knew "The Man

Who Came to Dinner" held the
record at $275,000, but not for
long. Buddy DcSylva topped oth-
er bidders with his $285,000 for
"Lady In the Dark" at Paramount,
and that was considered whop-
ping until Steinbeck's"The Moon
Is Down" drew an easy $300,000
from 20th Century-Fo-x.

The dlckerings for "Junior
Miss" indicated how thoroughly
the lid was off. Several studios
bid up the asking price,and Mary
Pickford once seemedto have a
deal completed for around $350,-00- 0

plus percentages. But this
first of severalrecent comediesof
adolescence("Janle," "Kiss and
Tell," "Wallflower"), waited coyly
whle her popularity and price as-

cended.
When "Life With Father" and

"Oklahoma" reac hthe movies,
we'll be ready to hear the pur-
chase prices without a gulp.
Money is no object when the
play's the thing.

Her Bit For Soldiers
During debate in the houseon

legislation reducing land bank
loan rates, Rep. Lemke ),

criticized the views of some Tex-
ans.

"I am not concerned with the
Houston Land Bank, because it
has had its nose in the federal
trough just the same as the oth-
ers, and so have the people of the
state of Texas,"he snapped.

"They have been milking the
treasury in connectionwith cotton
and other products"

Custom Built Planes
NEW YORK UP) Members of

the women's air force ' service
pilots have been measuredby Dr.
Alice Brues, anthropologist, to
determine their average dimen-
sions but not for any frivolous
reason.

The purposewas to enable air-
craft designers tomake adjust-
ments tothe interior of planes to
allow the WASPSof various sizes
to operate them safely and ef-

ficiently.

THREE DIE IN FIRE
WICHITA FALLS, June 16 UP)

The death toll in the Continental
Oil Company'srefinery fire stood
at three today after L. E. Broom,

labor foreman, died in
a hospital here yesterday.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have wm
1U

More than
25.000 Rec
ords In stock.m ltfiin at.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pajge 308 Scurry

24-Ho-ur RecappingService

We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St

Uhappy
By ERNEST G. FISCHER
AssociatedPress Staff

The invasion came at the wrong,
time for the issuanceof a new
took, "Martin Dies," by William
Gellerman.

Neither GeMermaaa. an edu-
cator, nor-th- e John Day Com-
pany, publishers, had say way
of kaewbr ia advance that pub-li-e

interest in domestlo affairs
would be at lew ebb. Elsen-
hower was the man of the hear;
not Dies, nor Wlachell, nor
Coafhlla, nor even Sidney Hill-ma- n,

all of whom loom large la
Gellerman's 300-pag- e book.
Rep. Dies' is from this state's

second congressionaldistrict in
deep East Texas. He is chairman
of the house committee on un--

School Year Ended
One Of Hardest On
Record For Texas

JFORT WORTH, June 16 UP)

The TexasState Teachersassocia-
tion says that the schoolyear jutt
closed has "been one of the mott
difficult in the history of tho Tex-
as public school system."

A press release says a survey
shows that since tho start of the
war more than 20,000 of the 48,-0-

Texas teachers have cither
resigned or changed places of
teaching; that several thousand
teachers did not return to the
school room' last September.

"During the year teacher train-
ing institutions in Texaswere able
to supply only one applicant for
each seven calls for teachers,"
said the association."The prospect
for next school year promises no
relief." I

A decline in chroilmc'nU in
teacher training coursesindicates
that "thousandsof young persons
in choosing a profession reject
teaching becauseof the low mon-
ey value placed on their services,"
the associationconcludes.

Bug Catcher Blows
And Sacks Insects

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
Details of a new bug catching de-

vice, which fits on the front of a
tractor and movesalong down the
rows of cotton, blowinginsects off
with an artificial 80 mile-an-ho- ur

gale, were described hereby John
Lee Nisbet of Sonora.

The equipment, aell in g at
around $275, was developedby his
father, A. R. Nisbet and is being
turned out by them in a plant at
San Angelo. With the endorse-
ment of War Food Administra-
tion officials in Texas, Nisbet is
seeking priorities from the WFB
for greater allocations of mate-
rials to step up production.

Propelled by a belt working pff
the tractor motor, fans blow into
small compartmentswhich move
along close to .the ground. Two
rows are worked at a time, tho
cotton stlaks being fed through
a throat in the compartment In-

sects are blown into a bag, and
the cotton plant passeson out of
range of the wind undamaged.

The Nlsbets will be remember-
ed as the Inventors of a cotton
picking machine which they pat-

ented a few years ago but which,
like most mechanicalcotton pick-
ers, did not catch on wl,th the
majority ot farmers.

Fine pianos, musical instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Pheae 328 408 E. 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PHONE 4S6

KEY&WENTZ
'INSURANCE.;

fiNV bss.
The Biggest Little Office

la Big Spring"

out
flrMA A slaYiiaB.

Futearteed

MILK
' At Your

Grocers

Xesaladiai
Yea ta

Buy
War Boaoa

teal

ChoiceOf Dates
American activities. Over a period
of five years tho committee,creat-

ed in 1938 to sit and act during
that congress, has spent in ex
cessof a half million dollars.

Dies recently announced his
decision not to seek
this year. He said his throat
was ailing, that ho wished to re-

turn to practice of law, and that
'he desired to disassociatehimself
from the Rooseveltadministration
more thoroughly than he could
while entered in a democraticpri-
mary. '

e

"Is the chairmanof the house
committee on ac-

tivities protecting the American
way of life or destroying it?"
is the question on the Jacketof
Gellerraann'sbook. The author's
answeris that Dies is "a spear-
head of native American reac-
tion." Then Gellermann pro-

ceedsto developthat themewith
evidence which, accordingto the
publishers' blurb, is "document-
ed to the hilt"
Before ho wrote the book, the

publishers add, Gellermann "read
every word of the 10,000 pages
of testimony before tho Dies com-
mittee and reports, every word
that Martin Dies ever spoke on
the floor1 of congress, and thous-
ands ot newspaper clippings,
documents,letters and other ma-
terial."

That would indicate great per-
severance,patience and industry.
No reviewer who has done less
would bo qualified to evaluate
the documentary evidence which
Gellermann Chose to include In
the book. He Included material
which tended to support his points
that the Dies committee has
usurp d the authority of the con-
gress, the executive, and the
judiciary; that the committee has
refused witnessesthe right of ex-

amination by their own counsel;
that it has accepted evidence
which would be ruled out ,in court
and that the committee has preci-
pitated a witch hunt which
hampers the free expression of
ideas.

Gellermann's general theme is
that Dies wanted the committeeto
prove his ideas

like an author who chooses a

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE Bint USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

41 E. 2nd PheswSH

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I HTe Everything ia Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
E09 N. 5th and Mala Sts.

370315

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c dor. Postpaid
S Inch Metal Tweezers, each 15e
5 inch Metal NaU File, eachEOo
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 Inch wide with Elastic 3 So
PersonalSanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastio 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
Llchter , S9o

Metal Bobby Fins, dec ....10e
Safety Pins, doz. 10c
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sizes Large, Small
and Medium, per pair 69e

Flotex Water-pro-of Sheets
Size 27x36-lnche- s, each $1.69
Size 36x36-lnche- s, each 1.27
Size 36x45 laches, each 1.5S
Size S6xM-lache-s. each 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Cheek with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbeame St.

San Angelo. Texas

themo and then selects sues Ma-

terial as will support his efcetee.
The beek, written before Dlea

' anneaacedhis retirement frem
congress and pHblWied afer Ma
announcement,falls la the cate-
gory ef a near-mis-s, ratherthan
a direct ' hit The eeawtJMee,
Dies contends,"was at least two
or three years before its Mates."
If there is any merit in that
contention, Gellenaaaa's per-
spective suffers.
Gellermann's book is only an

other expressionIn a struggle that
will come to the fore again and
again. Martin Dies has told inter-
viewers that betweenJune 1 and
IS he expectsto lay on the desks
of American newspapereditors a
documented denunciation of the
New Deal.

Like Gellerman, Dies made aa
unhappy choice of dates.

Political

Announcements

The Beralfl makes the fal-
lowing charges for political
announcement, payable eaaa
la advaacet
. District offices ...$2.W

County offices . . 117.51
Precinct efflees . ,$18.W

The Herald is authorisedta as
nounve the following candidates
subject to the action ot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMERF

For District Attorney:
MARTELLK McDONALD

County Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT,
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerkf
GEORGE CROATS--

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

ComsabaionerPreetnet No. U
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICS

Commissioner,Preelact Ne, Si
H. T. (THAD) HALE .

W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreataet Ne ft
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

QsBsM IraniOHPTa arBvUl6l vaDa

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice of Peace,Pet. Ma, U
WALTER GRICB
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johuiy) RALSTON

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repsk AH Makes

US Runnels(North ReadKeteD
L. GRAU, Pray.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

891 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice la Al
Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONK 591

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

ComaTo

Sally Ann Baking Co.

510 Mala St. PkoaeS47

A

1
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED" OARS

1M1 Chrytltr Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet!Coach
1841 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
1041 Chevrolet Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1840 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 89

FOR BALK Clean 1937 Plym-out- b

Coupe or 1939 Ford De-Lu-

Coach, Phllllpi M Station,
1009 g. 3rd St .

FOR SALE 1941 Tudor Plym.
outh DeLuxe. See or phone F,
T. White, Wooten Produco Co.,
487.

FOR SALE Ford Coach, motor
overhauled, fair tires. Phone
1635, 110 Runnels before 6 p.
m. 1017 Johnsonafter 0 p. m.

STUDEBAKER Commander
sedan; outalde andinterior

like new. Good tlrei, overdrive,
27 miles per gallon; air condl.
tloned. Price, $1,395. Sec after
6 p. m. at 1307 Main.

FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth Tu-
dor; good tires. Day phone 1440,
alter 3 p. m., iuu7,

1940 TON and a half Chevrolet
truck, also 1941 Chevrolet Tu-
dor, clean, perfect condition. II.
P. Wooten, phone467.

FOR SALE 1938 Naih Sedan, in
good condition. S. W. Rogers,
first house cast Cosden Refin-
ery.

FOR SALE 1039 Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition;
nvo tires, see iiowara
Bell . m.

Used CarsWanted
WANTED Clean Model A Ford:

must be in good condition, and
priced right Norred Radio
Service, 201 E. 2nd St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOSTJ-Bab-y'e pink and blue sit-i- n

comfort, wool-fille- d; given
out by mistake at ay

Cleaners. Reward. Return to
Ko-D-L- ay Cleaners.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Ileffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
MAN deilres transportation to

Long Beach, Calif. See H. T.
Moore, or phone 86.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
. 817 Mlms flldg., Abilene. Texas
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 830. or C7S--J.

FOR better houso moving, seeC.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat--
isiaction guaranteed,

FOR painting and paperhanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens StPhone 9584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
fiiuiio ait, ion scurry.

WE HAVE moved our office from
the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
219 Lester Fisher Bldg. We buy
cotton equities, deal in real es-
tate, also havo Sudan seed and
D P & L Cottonseed. A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 987.

HAVE buyersfor farms and stock
larmj; u you want to aeii, see
A. M. Sullivan, COahoma,Texas.

Announcements
Woman's Gekuaa

WANTED Young woman to
ahare two-roo- m apartment; pre-
fer woman whosehusband la In
the service. Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

Employmtnt
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Three cattle and hog
butchera. Good wages, modern
equipment If you are good, an
awcr this ad. Box 1260, Swest-wate-r,

Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman to keep house

and take care of two children.
See Mrs. Wood, 211 Runnels.

WILL PAY fare, round trip, for
woman to accompany me to
Fort Worth, Texas, and help
with two children. Phone 598.

Employm't Wasted Female
I WILL keep babies or children

in my home by the day. night
or hour. Reasonablecharges.
See me at 208 W. 22nd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd,
Phono602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

SIX FT, Servel Electrolux. Magic
Chef range, bedroomsuite, oak
dinette suite, radio,heater and
other Items. Seo at 1400 Nolan
between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Large upright piano,

in excellent condition. Would
exchange for small piano.
Phone 847.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
accn at 417 E. 3rd St Phone
383. Frank Pool.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. J. w. croan, 401 E
3rd St.

FOR SALE New flat top office
desk and two chairs. See A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE Slx-- ft meat case,
Hobart meat sileer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Col-a box, scales,coun-
ter shelving, candy case,vegeta-
ble rack, and building 16x32, to
be moved. Apply at 1711 Scurry.

Livestock
FOR SALE 940 ewes; 340 lambs

with ewes. These sheep are
good ages. Will sell at bargain.
W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale;

cheap. 910 W. 4th St
Poultry ft Supplies

FOR SALE About 18 young
White Leghorn hens; non-setter-s.

105 E. 17th St. Phone
1038.

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd

Curio. 102 E. 3rd.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxtoh Motorcycle tt
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia, rnone 2052

PRACTICALLY new pre-w- ar bal-
loon tire bicycle; beautifully
colored: price $48; also large la-b- le

radio. 438. 1507 Main St
FOR SALE Frying sized rabbits,

dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cara
and trucks. Guaranteed, Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 80Q E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FRESH TOMATOES. 33 per bush-
el 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See- mrs. mraweii, zuo w. w. 4th St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..2Heper word M werslMMmwM (Bee)
Two Days 3 ',4c per ward 29 war Mlalana 479c)
Three Days 4Hc per word 29 werd mtotaMM (99c)
One Week 6c perword 241 wer mtetmtca(f 1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leral Notices Be per Use
Keesiecs ...,,,, .. , 3eper wera
Card of Thanks , ,, lo per wer
(Capital Letters and lines 4enMe' rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions , ,,.,11 am.ef same day
For Sunday editions , ,.,,..., 4 p.m.Saturday

Plionp 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wishes to
tatt that prices en most used items are new wbjeet te price

control.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

YOU Too Can--sen

. . . Buy . . . Swap
Rent . . . Find . . . Hiro . ,

with a classified ad .

in the
HERALD

PHONE

728
And the classified ad
writer will be glad to

help you!

FRUIT JARS Pints 10c per doz.,
quarts 15c per doz. 1610 W.
Third St

FARMERS: Your choice of bar
knob tread tractor tires;
11x369.00-3-8 only 558.93 plus
tax. Let us help you apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment" plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE Baby's wooden
stroller. Phone1038. 105 E. 17th
St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W, L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANT to' buy electric Washing
machine. Phone 1640.

Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers andbutchers.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rdl
WANTED Clocks tp repair; "we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

THE government has requested
me to collect all rags possible;
will pay lc per"pound for next
two weeks. No greaserags ac-
cepted. C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St

WANT to buy large ice cream
freezer, doll furniture and out-do-or

jungle gym. Phone 1109.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wantid: no children. Plaza
apis., nvi w. jra. t'none 40--

For Rent
Apartments

FOR RENT One-roo-m furnished
apartment or bedroom. 409 W.
8th St

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
no children or pets. 210 N.
Gregg,

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Boom & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Light Housekeeping
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

cabins; utilities furnished. Rea-
sonable' rates. 1011 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$50 REWARD for information
leading to rental of three or
four-roo- m unfurnished duplex.
See Mr. Johnson at Southland
Studio. 104 E. 3rd.

Houses
WANT to rent modern furnished

home; will pay from $75 to $100
per month rent Civilian couple,
permanent residents. Write Box
IW. Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

I WILL be in Big Spring next
week to sell property at 1800
Scurry St; one house
with two baths and basement,
one modern house,dou-
ble earase. Will sell very rea
sonably, cither completely fur- -
rusnea or uniurnisnea. Mrs. ..
M. LaBcff, 1800 Scurry, rear
apartment.

FOUR-ROO- house, large rooms
and closets, 'screened back
porch; fencedfor cow and chick-
ens. Price, $3,500. 706 Eleventh
Place, phone 1871--

GOOD house near Lake-vie- w

Grocery; $2,000, half down
payment. Also a good Invest-
ment in duplex, well located.
J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

EIGHT-ROO- house,two lots; on
paved street 1510 Johnson.Ap- -
piy at soutn aoor,

FOR SALE by owner: Five-roo-m

frame house, with front and
back porches. Located 805 E.
12th St. Shelby Hall.

FOUR-ROO- rock house with
caraeo combined, for sale by
owner. Immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. See
J. M. Hutchinson, South Route,
Coahoma, Texas.

NICE, two-roo- m house, newly
built, on West 4th St Hurry
up if you want a bargain. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St

FOR SALE Seven-roo-m brick
veneer, stucco double garage,
two apts., nice wash
house, building 12x24 on back
of lot, furniture for six rooms,
lot 100x140. Rental Income $100
per month. SeeMrs. B. E. Win- -
terrowd, vol N. uregg.

Reel Estate
Houses Far Bale

NEWLY-BUIL- T four-roo- m hoaae
with bath; on 4 block land In
Coahoma. Will take good car as
partial payment M. E, Tlndol,
Coahoma.

Farms Ss Ranches

AN IMPROVED 235 acre farm,
good land, good location and
water; price, $43 per acre, some
terms. Buyer gets this year's
rent J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Private Brtgtr Abroad Brtgtr
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Fareis Ranches
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair improvements: 170
acres In cultivation; good land,
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Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

Coltmen Electric
Co.
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Wiring & Repairs
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Fey Talk

LAWRENCE, Kas. Naval avia-
tion in training at the Uni-
versity of Kansas here havo a
saying that "it's a great life if you
can fly It, but it's Great takes it
you can't"

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black,- - 811 Goliad
1 block East of City Halt
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.
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GREATER THAN THE BROADWAY SUCCESSl

--Plus "MaD Man"
and "Fox News"

LAWMEN
With

JohnnyMack'Brown
and

Raymond Hatton

The actionla furious and the
gunsmokethick. A thrill a
minute outdoor western ad-

ventureI

h i fllflp

TIGER WOMAN OF
AMAZON" No. 2

SMALL FIRE DAMAGE
Fire caused small damage to

furnishings, the floor and part of
ene wall In a room at 603 E.-- 13th
at noon Friday. Fire Chief H. V.
Crockersaid that It appearedwind'
bad blown a cigarette out of an
ash tray to the rug. The house is
ownedby Art Kerns.

TODAY

TUSIYWAY-S-
TO

LEON ERROIi
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Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Bond Sales
(Continued from Face 1)

lstsr from the AAFBS band, and
selectionsby Cpl. Wil-

liam Mavromatls.Pfc. GeorgeJay
will sing and Aviation Cadet Al-

bert Hum, who served overseas
before becoming an aviation ca-

det will be interviewed on bis
experiencesby Dale Fran-c-h.

Sales of bonds over KBST
Thursday night amountedto
$100.50.

Flans were going forward for
the premiere pn June 22nd of
Blng Crosby"a picture, "Going My
Way." to be shown at the Riu.
Admission will be by bond only
and issuing agenciesare distribu-
ting the tickets with each bond
bought During the evening a
stage show will be presented at
8:F0 p.m. which will Include many
novelty angles,xommlttce heads
promised.
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SATURDAY ONLY
OPEN 10:45
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LOONEY-TUN- E

CARTOON

PEEVUE SAT. NTEE 11:45 V. M.
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Plus "Captian America"
No. 14
and "Skirmish On The
Homo Front"

Dragon Fly
(Continued from Page 1)

on those sharp flashes being
poured at us . . . wholesale, not
retail.

"The boys who flew the raid
last night now know that there
are defensesthere, but they also
know that they are not as formid-
able as they have been made out
to be by the Japs. From first to
finish, lt was an American show,
with American planes, American
bombs, American apparatus and
American crews.

"The primary result of the at-

tack against Yawata was surprise.
The first dips over the target
found that the area was unguard-
ed against the destructive results
of the bomb-load- s. In itself, that
one factor is of vital importance
since the Iron and steel company
in the harbor area Is the factory
that Japanneeds to keep her war
machine running against us and
our Allies. What effect this bomb-
ing mission may have on the
course of the war not even the
peoplewho have planned the raid
will know, but It is an assured
fact that the whole plan, mapped
out long ago and carried through
to relatively successfulconclusion,
has brought more Importance to
our long-rang- e bombing program
and similarly to the enemy'soften-publiciz-

defenseplan.

Candidates1Names

Given To Chairman
All candidates who have an-

nounced for county and precinct
offices have filed their names
with the county Democratic ex-

ecutive committee chairman, L. S.
FaUerson.

None have filed In addition to
those who have made newspaper
announcements,said Patterson.

A meeting of the county com-

mittee has been set for B a.m.
Monday in Patterson's office. As-

sessmentsfrom candidatesto pay
election expenseswill be deter-
mined and candidates will have
until midnight Saturday, June 24,
to pay the assessments.The bal-

lots will be printed later.

Cubs Plan Collection
Dens No. 1, 2 and 4 of Cub pack

No. 13 will make their next col-
lection of paper on June 24, D. M.
McKlnney, Cubmaster, said Fri-
day. In their last trip around the
youngsterspicked up a total of
4,000 pounas of paper, thanks to
the help of Jimmy Beale,who fur-nlsh- od

a truck, and the aid of D.
K. Shclton, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. McKlnney and Mrs. It D.
Stewart, said McKlnney,

SAT. MIDNITB
SUN. & MON.

O'Brien Urges

Bond Purchases
"Big Spring and Howard county

should have already completed
their quota for the Filth War
Loan Drive," said Rev. Dick
O'Brien in a bond boost talk at
the American BusinessMen's club
meeting today.

"Our hands,our hearts andour
dollars shouldall be at work," be
said. "Don't wait, let's do it now.
We aren't going to win by wish-
ing, we are going to win by work-
ing. We are a part of that thing
over thereand we have a heartto
heart connection. It will be us
who make it possiblefor our boys
to win or lose."

Big Spring people should re-
spond tothat patriotic urge to buy
bords. More than ever, this is no
time for us to let up. We need to
pray, pay and stay, continuedRev.
O'Brien.

Betty Bob Dllti was Introduced
as a new club sweetheartand sang
and danced during the program.
Helen Duley played accompani
ment. Frank Davidson was intro
ducedas a new member.

Guests included Lieut McBrlen,
Howard Bell, Lonny Coker, Arch
Lewis, I. W. Glllett

Reports were given concerning
the block bond canvasesby the
APC members. It was also an-

nouncedthat the club will broad-
cast over the radio Monday eve-
ning at 0:30 p.m.

The club will meet Tuesday at
6 p.m. at the ABC park to make
repairs. Election of new officers
will be held at next lunc.ieon
meeting. A minute of silent pray-
er was given for the men .over-
seas to conclude the program.

Lions To Provide
One TennisCourt

The Big Spring Lions club will
accept the responsibility of sur-
facing one tennis court atthe high
school stadium in the easternpart
of the city, it was announcedFri-
day.

At the same time, the club,
through its directorate, went on
record as urging other organiza-
tions to assumesimilar undertak-
ings so that severalcourtsmay be
made available.

In addition to Installing a hard
surface; probably pre-ml-x asphalt
topping, the club also will pro-
vide back stops.

Several years ago when the
stadium was constructed,the Big
Spring Independent School dis-
trict started construction of sev-
eral tennis courts but ran out of
funds before finishing the project

The chamber ofcommercelong
has been interested in finishing
the job and lt is anticipated that
directors will act upon the matter
at their next sessionJune 26.

Several Big Spring
Golfers Erner Meet'
Over Midland Links

Possibility as many as 10 Big
Spring golfers will participate in
the Midland Country Club invita-
tional tournament this weekend.

Several Big Spring men have
qualified during the past week
and posted their $4 entry fee,
which takes care of the tourney
prizes, barbecue and dance.Med-
alist play Is in progresstoday and
match play (limited to 122 play-
ers) will get underway from 7 a.
m. to 9:13 a. m. Saturday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18 UP

Cattle 1,100; calves 350; steady
to weak on all classes;good fed
beeveslacking; common to medi-
um steers andyearlings 8.50-13.0- 0;

butcher and beef cows mostly 8.00--
11.00; common and choice fat
calves 12.00-14.0- 0; very few stack
ers arrived; thesecalled nominally
steady.

Hogs 1.400; steady; most good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55; heavier butchers 12.00
down; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averagesbrought 9,73-12.0- 0.

Sheep 14,000; steady: about
two-thir- of supply made up of
spring lambs, medium and choice
grades of which sold at 12.30-14.5-0;

common to good shorn
lambs with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts
10.00-12.5-0; common to good shorn
ewes 5.0-6.5- 0.

Present egg production allows
almost an egg a day for every 9r--

la the United SUtts.
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TEXAS HERO DECORATED
Lt Grover C. Bllssard (rlrht),
Blr Sprlnr, Tex., receives the
Distinguished Service Cress
from Brlr. Gen. James A.
BethM (left) at McCelskey
General Hospital at Temple,
Tex. Lt Bltesard completed a
bomblnr mbsloa ever northern
Italy after hU right ler was
blows, off and his left let
severe injured by shell frag-
ments. (AP Photo from U.S.
Signal Corps).

BombardierTeam
To Meet Angtlo

Determined to break back into
the win column, the Big Spring
Bombardier School 'baseball team
will tackle Goodfellow Field of
San Angelo here Sunday at 3 p.
m. in a game open to the public.

The tussle, which promises to
be a lively affair, Is scheduled for
W. Oth and San Antonio, location
of the oldWest Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league diamond.

The Bombardiershave dropped
their last three games,but two of
them by close margins. Theylost
4--3 to the Amarillo servicemen's
team which only days before had
dropped a 5--4 decision to an air
corps squad studded with such
big leaguersas Joe Gordon, Yan-
kee great, etc.

Weaknessof the Bombardiers
has been In hitting. They have
worked opposing twlrjers for a
good portion of walks and have
landed lots of men on bases
through errors but in the clutches
somehow could not punch them
around.
'In batting practice the men

have shown a disposition to hit
more solidly and their fielding
has shown substantial improve-
ment Stewart likely will be on
the mound forthe Big Springers.

Bible School Figure
GainsAt Assembly
Of God Church

Enrollment had climbed to 210
Friday as the Assembly of God
rounded out the first week of its
annual Vacation Bible School.

Steady gains boostedthe figure
from 103 on Monday, the opening
day, accordingto the Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor.

Friday morning the children
were addressedat the general as
sembly hour by J. H. Grtene.
Saturday from 1 p. m.to 1:13 p.
m. they wm be nearaover iusr.

Directing the program, which
ends with graduation exercises
the evening of June 23, are the
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Walker of
West Fork, Ark., who are now In
their third vacation Bible school
for the local church.
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N

Allies Continue

SpeedyAdvance

Through Italy
.

ROME, June 16 (ff The Allies
smashedforward from the Adria-
tic to the Tyrrhenian Sea today,
some troops advancing as much
as 23 miles In 24 hours, and cap-
turing such Important highway
towns' as Acquapendcnte, Narnl
and Tcrni along the way.

Farthest advancecame by the
Eighth Army la the capture of
Todl, approximately 64 alrllao
miles northeast of Rome, and
only 85 miles south of the Pisa-Rlml- nl

line, where the fleeing
Germansmay make a stand.
There has been no sign of any

orgnnlzed enemy defenseIn front
or. a line running irora Pisa on
the west coast through the city
of Florence to Rimini on the Ad-J-U-ic

The Fifth Army pushed above
Lake Bolsena and captured

about seven miles
north on Highway Two.

The Eighth Army captured
the Important Industrial and
communications center of Ter-n-l.

JSmllesnorthwest of Rome,
and the highway junction town
et Narnl, about seven miles
southwestof TernL
Other Eighth Army troops ad-

vanced ten miles north of Or- -
vieto. and lr. the Adriatic sector
the Nazis have withdrawn so rap-
idly that tho Allied troops have
been able to .maintain only a slen-
der contact with the enemy.

East of the lake besidestaking
Narnl, whose capture first was
announced yesterday, Ternl and
Todl, the Eighth Army sped on
and reached Massa Martana, 16
miles north of Tcrni.

Just to the west of this area the
Eighth Army pushed up Highway
71 to FIculle, 10 miles beyond
Orvlcto.

With the break In their lines
the Germanshave been suffer-
ing considerable casualtiesthe
last threedays. Some have been
running away, throwing down
their equipment, and one Eigh-

th Army armored regiment took
so many prisoners that help had
to be sent to bring them In.

Four CasesBrought
Before Officials

Arrest of a man Indicted for
forgery, fining of another for sell
ing liquor to minors and fining
of two drunks were Included In
county court and law enforcement
activities Thursday afternoon and
Friday morning.

William E. Peach, indictedfor
forgery in the last term of dis-

trict court here, was arrested by
the sheriff at Colorado City arid
transferred to Howard county
Jail Thursday afternoon.

James Sweed,who was charged
Monday with selling liquor to two
youths under 21, pleaded guilty
Friday morning in county court
and was fined $100.

Two personswere fined $1 and
costs for drunkennessin the court
of Walter Grice, justice of peace.

Right Turns From
Alleys Only Ones
Legal, SaysChief

In an effort to avoid traffic
Jams and to reduce the number of
minor automobilecollisions, Police
Chief J. B. Bruton said Friday
that officers had been instructed
to enforcerules which permit only
right turns on entering or leaving
alleys.

Left turns have been both a
source of danger and confusion
especially In the downtown sec-

tion, he said. The chief also urged
motoristsnot to cross traffic lanes
when making turns. This simply
means left turns should be made
from the inside (near center of
street) lane and right ones from
the outside (next to curb) lane.

As for lanes on Gregg street,
Bruton pointed out that theinside
lane Is the fast one and those
driving in the lane next to the
curb should regard this as a slow
traffic lane.

OansTiakSaturday
N.ghl.

otthe

PALM ROOM
Settlcsiotel

9 p. m. until 1 :00 a. m. .

I"-'- . with the r ,
r. "' ".'

Palm Room Orchestra

MasagMaeat t ClarMca Fox, 3r.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses r

Jack II. Kuhlman, Springer, N.
M., and Ina Faye Fryar, Big

Spring.
Albert W. Smcal, Morrlsdalc,

Pa., and Ruth Dugan, Bloombury,
Pa.

Fred Noble, Hagard, Ky., and
Mis Mildred Holler, Big Springs.

WarrantyDeeds
Wrn, B. Currie to JoseB, Flc'rro,

lot 4, block 23. Government
Heights addition to Bauer addi-
tion; $125.

George M. Boswcll and wife to
C. S. McCIcnny, south 50 feet, lot
3, block 89, original townsltc of
Big Spring; $1,800.

Vernon S. Balrd and wife to
J. C. Douglass, Jr., lots 3 and 6,
subdivision D, block 3, Falrvlcw
Heights addlUon; $5,778.65. In

70th District Court
Ex Parte: First State Bank, Coa-

homa, in liquidation.
Luther Reddell and wife, Susie

Reddell, versus Lawrence McCoy
and wife, Allana Lee, trespassto
try title and damages.

Building Permits
Lupe Sapata . to move house

from 208 Gregg to 407 NW 7th,
cost $210.

T.. Hamilton and Son to build
small building at 600 Abrams,cost
$130. nFelipe Llcyva to move house
from W. 3rd to N.W 8th street,
cost $175.

Jack McKInnan to move house
from 700 San Antonio to south of
city limits, cost $100.

Santos Diaz to move house to
604 N. SanAntonio, cost$23,

Earl Reed to move, housesfrom
W. 3rd street to south of city
limits', cost $200.

Fraley & Co. to add to office
building at 707 NW 12th, cost$300.

FarmersUrged To

File Reports Seon
Acreagemeasurementsfor 1844

practices may bo determines for
most farmers in tho AAA office,
M. Weaver, administrative assist-
ant, said Friday in urging farm
en to file compliance-- , reports
soon.

Some farmers may be delaying
fll'ng reports because they art
too busy to measure acreage of
contour listing and farming and
other practices which will entitle
them to payments. Most of the
measurementsmay be determined
by maps In the AAA office.

Approximately 100 compliance
reports have been filed.
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Protect your Eyes
from tho GLARE .of
the summer sun . :,
Aviation typo GOG-
GLES and many oth-
er styles.Lens ground
to your own prescrip-
tion if desired.

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-an-s
in the News" a radio fea-

ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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